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Chunn & Boston
P r i c e s  ( y i K u i  P r i t i s y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Fruii OrangBB, iarg«, doz. 
Applas fancy doz 
Bananas, 2 doz.

39e
29a
?5o

F R - 8 M M usts'd, Radishaa, Poka, Basts,
VEO . Turnips, Onions, aaeh 5e

Etra A fb «rr l«s  at market prie*

Bpudh, No. 1. 10 Ib 25e

Corn, No. 2 ean 10c
Graps’ruit Juieo 9o
Pineappio Juico 9o
Hominy, No. 2} ean 10c
Tornatoci 2 15^ oz cans 19c

Piour, 48 ib. Perryton 
Meal, 20 lb.

$1.69
S9c

Drjnks Ovaltine. 8 L 0 0  size 79c
Mother*s Cocoa, 2 ib. 19c
Tea. W. ^., 4 ib. 15c

Red Chain Dairy and Poultry Ration 

Top Price for Marketable Produce

W. S. SWINNEY DIES
W 8 Swlnnev, long klme. rasi* 

daot at Donlaj ooddIt. 
air»f Muad«f ■orniag ai 1.1« 
hom<> naar U'-diaf Panerai a««r 
ficaa wart bald Toaadaf aftar* 
noon at the Methudial ehaicb 
oaadnatad by R“* A V Han- 
dricka, aaaiatad by B. M
G* gaby Iat‘-rinent waa made 
In Rowe 0-aetary. w ith  iba 
Hodgea Pnnaral Home af ideai- 
pbia in obarga

A aaitable obitnary will appear 
nazt week.

GRADUATING PROGRAM
SEVENTH GRADE

THE METHODIST CIURGI
A V Hendrloka, Paautr 

'iiinday School Sonday morn 
Ina %t0:4& Olaranee Darla. 8apt 
Ru rortb Laagae at 6 SO, M artha 
8ae Noal, Prea. Cbnrob aarriaa 
Oi^'nlns and araning each Sag 
da*

JOHN W. FITZJARRAIO
Chiropractor

lltb  yaar in Memphis 

P a O N B  462

Lady in Ofllee

ADAM SON-LARE PO ST 2 87  
AMERICAN LEGION

meats on the drat Friday In aaeb 
mantb

i .  W . W S B B , M. D.
Pbystolaa and Snrgaor 

Usd lay. Tazas

Jrti w Pbona 8
'<t<»nra tp

HEDLEY LOOSE NO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 418, 
O. E. S., meece the firet 
Monday of each month, 
at 7:00 p. m.

Ilambera tra requeated to attend. 
Vkiton veleoina.

Heaeie Moraman, W. M.
Birdie Watt, See.

Or. P. V. Walker 
Oanaral Praattoa. 

Female DIaaaaaa a Specialty 

Rssidenca Pbona 8 
OfBca with Wllaon Drag Oo. 

Hadley, Tazas

NOTICE
I bay boga every day. Will 

call for tboffl when daalred. I 
a lso  b a y  catt le .  Phone 4 

M W Mosley

Ifaaa and boys sbsrts and 
abirta, fine goality, lew pries 

B A B  Tarlety

J ■  Blankanahip and family 
spent 8nn'*%y in 0  <« dnight

At Our Fountain
Y o u ’ll find the proper ingredients 

correctly blended to m ake a cool, 

refreshing drink.

Y o u ’l l  l i k e  o u r  S e r v i c e

Wilson Drug Co.
W b « s  Yoa Aft Always W s I s s m s  

PN O N K B3

W e i .  May 1 5 ,8 :3 0  P. M .
Preesaalonal
Inroeaiioa, Rev A. V. Hen 

dricks.
Salatetery, EBddia Mas Land. 
Song, aiasa
O laaa  Alkam, Jonnie Marla 

! Pickett
I mass liaU ry , Vtrgrinia Watt 

Clan* Poem Kaiiterlna R-ad. 
Olas* Will, Jerry Hnnt 
Rsspoasa te Olaaa Will.
Oryntal G car, Saraiha Gann 
Depertare of Seventb Grada 

Olaaa, Mario Olawaen.
Ralea of C3ondaei for My Fol

low Graders, Joeaita Crawford 
Qaeatioaalre. T J Hansard, 

Praabman. Warren Crawford 
Valedictory, Brace Bdwaids 
Praaaautlanof Diplemaa. Sapt 

W O. Payae 
Raaeaatonal

JUNIOR-SENIOR
BAN^ET

T b a  Bealera wara gasata of 
tba Janiera la a Joy rido in tba 
1985 Hediay Hlgb Babool aapt^r* 
fllfvar an Taaaday a*antng, May 
7. in tba Bngliab room of tb a  
high aebeoi

damar Rlebarson a atad sa 
toaatmattar. Tosata wara glvaa 
te ibe angine (Bohoel Beard), by 
A. V. Handrlciia: te tba trena 
miaaion (fasalty). by Lola Glaan; 
te tb a  bamper (aponaora), by 
Bastar Oalwell; to tba heediigbta 
(Bentors), by Marvin Hlcliey;and 
lo tba born (Janlora) bv Biton 
Howard Mr Payoa gava tba 
Baperlnlendent’a addreaa, thè 
ataorlng wbael The speechea 
were eoneladed by Genova Wbit 
tiagtoD givltig tba fiat tiras (paat 
difflealtiaa of tbe alaaa)

T h e  reom was dasoratad in 
blae and whita, thè oembined 
enloraeftho Janiar and Banior 
alaasaa Anto mint baakats and 
Ileanaa plaaa oarda gava tba ban- 
qaei thè aotomobils atmospbere. 
Boogaets of blae a west pesa  
aervtd sa cantar pioeea far tba 
tablea.

T b a  maaa eenalaled of tba  
atartar, thè ebeeals. apboiater- 
log. halleon tires, gas, oli, air, 
water, braks*, antl frovze and  
nate oad heiu

STARTEjIJHICItS
Wa aan taraiah yoa with 24 

dlfaraat varlatiea from atata ac 
aradlMd floaka, all agss

BABY CHICAS
High gaallty ehlok- from 8 t 

lOaaatsaaeh. deperdiagon braed

Clinndou Hitoliini
Phope 288 Olarandon, Tazoa

COMMENCEMENT
SERVICE

Mu 12,1935, 8:00 P. H. 
m ill Stbool tyd ltorlga

PR O fiR tM
Proaaaaieaal Mrs B e b a r t  

Watkins at piano 
Invocation, Rev R P Babin 

•on
Nong, Aaaembly, (Mrs Barden, 
cberiater)

“ Holy. Holy, Holy" 
Annoaneementa, Bapt W. O 

Payne
Bong. Aaaeahly

“ All Hall tba Powar" 
Beriptnra Rvadlng, Ray. O E 

Webb.
Bang, Jaaier Olaaa.

“Large”
Barmea, Rev. O K Webb. 
Beaedietion, Rev A. ▼ Hea 

drleka
Reoeasienal, Mra Robert Wat 

kins at piano

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISE

Mi ; 17,1935,8:00 P. M. 
H il l  Sclool t i i l i t o r l ia

Proeeaaloaal. M r a. R o b e r t  
Watkiaa at piano.

Invocation, Rev. M. B. Wells. 
Choras, High Bchoul Oiría. 

“Glow-Worm”
Addreaa, Dr. Harria M Oopk. 
Dean of men. W T. 8 T O. 

Preaentatlenof Diplomas, Bapt 
W B. Payan.

Benodietiea, Rev. A. T. Hsn- 
drieks.

GRADE PROGRAM
The first thraa grades will pre- 

aant a program In tbe high achnol 
anditorlam Priday algbt, Mav 10. 
at8:00 o'aleek, andar tba dirae 
tioDOf Maadamaa Roast, Tlnslsy 
sa d  Watkiaa. teaebara of tb e  
First, Beeend and Third Gradea 
raspaetivaly. Tba First Grtda 
will pat sa a olaylet, “Bprlng. 
time—Maytlma—Plavtlma The 
Beeend Grade will give an eper- 
atta, “Tba Bearet of the Pnrast ” 
Tba Third Grade will present a 
Boya FUg Drill and a Oírla Jap
anese Drill

CUSS NIGHT
T h e  Bealpre will have elasa

night neat Thnradey night. May 
16, and will prasant an amaalag
eemedy drama “Bsntara at the 
Bar,” la tbe high soboel aadl- 
toriam, at 8.00 e’oleok. This ia 
aa Intaresting thraa sat play, by 
Bealah Bailey Woaiard, dapict 
lag tba troablas of the Banlora 
before thsy are able to gradaata 

Dae to tba faet that this ia a 
royalty p lay,  tbars w i l l  be a 
amall admiaalan charge of la  and 
10c Don't fail to boe it

SPE6IU URmCE
Mother's Day will he obaervod 

Banday at tb a  Plrst BapUat 
Church aita an appropriate pra 
gram Tha pabiic la larlied to 
atteiid

Jae
■era<->

-d R
Taa*<)b

nspi

IbOi* t/| lei .vortb sad 
• f ■- .1 nai-to vl*li. 
di. V* e-.ii lamlly

l<hl - C r  ig  •

We Guarantee

Prompt Service
Quality Qroeeriee
Economical Prices
Appreciation off 
Your Patronage

Why Not Try  U b?

Barnes A  Hestinge 
Qroeery Co.

PHONE 21

Hodges
F U N E R A L  h o m e

Phone 85 Memphis, Tazas

o family, even of limited 
means, need be deprivedX V

t
A complete faner
ai inclndin| hearse 
aervice, family car, 
casket and em
balming.

538 SO and up

of an adequate expression of 
their love, reverence and re
spect for their loved ones.

— We offer aympethetic service 
which ia dignified and diotioctiva, 
yet need not be ezpcnaiva.

-  No additional charge for heezae 
or embalming.

Economical ambalanoa 
aervioa—day or night.

Any burial inraranr* yea may have vkieb is in fore* anS eaMact- 
•ble will bv bcrvptvd ta car* (or your ezpvDMs at oar faaatal haoM.

It is prabibitrd by tb* itat* law to obligau any pvrian to aay ear- 
tain funervl boma thraugb a burial aaaoeiatiaa.

I

Higli Scliool CradiitiR

Oar kaak dastraa to ooagratalate the 
yooog oian and woman who have jaat
tom plated their High School coarae.

Wa ara oread of their aplendid raeord 
and to tboaa who plan fa'-thsr atndy, 
weeztandoar best wlabaa for eontln 
aad aacoaaa and good fortaaa

Andtethoaa who ara atartlag oat an 
tbair life,a work, wa eannet nrgetoe 
strongly the need for a atrong bank 
oenneetloB. Wa waleoma yoer taaaala 
tina with oar Inatitatloa.

M im liir F id ir i l  Oiposit i is i r a i e i  C irp .
Struritg State Bank
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SLCH IS LIFE— Easier to Do!
L  u

By Charles' Sughroe
TREMENDOUS

TRIFLES
æ

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

GEORGE W ASHINGTON. 
ASSASSIN

Determine Sources 
of Night Sky Light

Chicago and Texas College 
Profeason Make Study.

dlcaico.—Althouch thr hu^ R2-incb 
f*l*«cope o f tho MoIVnalü obnorvatory. 
K>lnt project of the I'n lwrolty of Tex- 

and the rn l»er»lty  of lliicafo, on 
Mt. Locke, Texaa, la not yet completed, 
an lnve«ti|tatluo already la under way 
near the new ohaerratory ta determine 
the fonrcea of light In the night aky.

Ualng an old 12 inch refraiting tele- 
aciipe which waa preeenteil aome yeara 
ago to the Yerkea ohaenrati>ry of the 
I’ nlvemity of tTilcago hy I>r. «I. K. 
Hale, aeiuetant Pn>fia!«ir C. T. Klvey 
of the Yerkea ataff and I'r. K K. Iii>a. h 
of the Mi-minald <ih«er-vat«rjr have 
been recording the light <>f the n ght 
ahy with a recording photiv-ele«tric 
photometer deaigne<i by I>octor Elvey.

The light of the night aky la made 
op of direct alarllght; atarllght which 
la tcattered both by the earth'i atmo- 
apbere and the matter la Interatellar 
apace; aodlaral light which la concen
trated In the erliptlc bat which may 
extend oxer the entire aky; and of the 
light originating within the atrooaphere 
af the earth; the permanent aarora. 
Thla anmra la not the polar aurora, or 
northern Ilgbta, although It If related 
to It.

Many Study ProbUtn.
Many Inxeatigntora have atiidle<] the 

problem of the -’omp«'«itlon of the light, 
and a generil Inveetlgation hy the 
Pufeh actronomer. Van IthIJn baa

Dictator of Siam

CnL Phya Bahol who now rules 
aa dictator of Slam following the ab
dication of King Prajadhipnk. Shar
ing his power with a national asaem- 
hly, he commands the army and nary 
and baa the arme<l forces to rapport 
his goeernment.

shown the following percentage com
position : I>lrect starlight. IS i>er cent; 
starlight scattered hy the earth's atmo- 
S|ihere, ,1 per cent: Kidlacal light. 43 
Iier cent; aurora. 15 per cent, and scat
tered earthllght. 10 per cent.

It is well known to astronomers that 
there are large fluctuations In some of 
the sources of light, particularly of 
the zodiacal light and the aurora. Lord 
Uayleigb found that the light of the 
night sky undergoes large variations, 
with a range of eight (uUl t>etween the 
smallest snd largest.

The varationa are sometimes fairly 
rapid, ISK-lor Klrey having found In his 
work at Yerk'-s as much as a Z' per 
<-ent change In hrlghtne>s of the sky 
within a period of two hours. There 
aleo are daily variations In the Inten
sity of the auroral light in the night 
aky, which In some (larts of the world 
reaches a maximum shout 2 a. m„ and 
In other parts la at its maxiuium Just 
aDer twilight has ended.

These large variations have made de
tailed analysis of the light difficult, be
cause during the several hours required 
to cover the sky, there are many 
changes In the light 

To make possible observations In a 
brief space of time Ooclor Klvey de
vised the recording photo-electric pho
tometer. It consists of a very aensl- 
tlve galvanometer which measures the 
output of the amplitler. The recording 
Is achleveil hy shining a lamp on the 
galvanometer mirror, which retlects the 

I light to a slit behind which Is a mov- 
j Ing slieet of bromide pa|>er.

Dcflsctiona Rtcordsd.
The dedectlnns of the galvanometer 

are then reconled on the bromide pa
per. which la directly connected to the 
photometer so that It moves past the 
silt as the Instrument is rotated around 
the vertiral axis With this Instrument 
a complete record of the brightness of 
the sky on a circle parallel with the 
horizon can be made In approximately 
live minutes, and the entire sky can 
he observed in about an hour. A check 
of the variations In light during this 
time can he made by observing a giv
en region of the aky several times.

Doctor Roach already has obtained 
over a hundred tracings with the In
strument. from which he and l*rorewsor 
Elvey have determined the axis of the 
zodiacal light, the cone of light that 
can be seen rising from the horizon 
after sunset and before sunrise.

Contrary to general belief, the axis 
does not coincide with the plane of the 
orbit of the earth—the ecliptic. Ob
servations show the morning nodiacal 
light It displaced to the north of the 
ecliptic by as much as five degrees. 
A aeries of evening observations Indi
cate that In part of the ecliptic the 
zodiacal light was near the ecliptic 
apparently crossing Ik

The astronomers expect that a de
tailed analysis of the tracings will give 
the relative amnnnt and tlie distri
bution of the light from various 
sources contributing to the total light 
from the night sky.

L ft Your Light 
Shine 

B.v

LEONARD A. BARRETT

9 f e 7 / 3 u  .  .
"w Lvjdia Le Baron Walker

s e f i o i S

The world Is like a mirror because 
It reflects our m<H>ds. That “things are 

very much aa you 
liNik at tliem”  la a 
true aphorism. Two 
persons facing the 
same condition and 
living In exactly the 
same neighborhood 
may receive contra
d i c t  o r y  reactions 
from the same en
vironment. The one 
w h o s e  pbili>aophy 
of life Is that of 

^  .Mrs. Wiggs o f the
^  t'ahhage Patch will

h i d d e n  re
sources of light and 

lieaiity in aurrouniting» which many 
(icrsons would consider barren of any 
such possibilities. -\s the marble re
sponds to the genius of the sculptor, 
so our environment retlects the thought 
and Intents of the hean. We can see 
no beauty In a glorious sunset unless 
there la a sense of beauty already with
in us. The man who described the 
lirand ranyon as a great big dump 
would probably he unable to see In the 
thundering Niagara anything more

Helen May Try Comeback

AM AZE A  M  INUTE
8 C IE fn ‘IFAC TS  BY A R N O l.n

AVassive bergs/
I hE LAHeEST CEKRGS 

APE T>«a6£ ««MICM BRfAK rROM 
TMe GREAr K£ 8ARPIER SUP 
mwMMG THE A trrA Pcn c 
cosaiNSMT. Soaae a m  a s  
LAPOe  AS 500 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cuatc YARDS.

TmI  CARTIÄ ATSaaS^ pwcai vwti6««s nva 
puAnnuioN tosss. Ycr
'OMS IS ONLY O M  M N.- 
uossrw  TNC MASS OR 

_TRi SOUQ KAPTH.

LiTTLf AS U F C .  
LiVtsM SPfCXS 

OS UNICELUHAP

AS SAAAU
OS AM MCN M ^
MAjmSTU.

WHU aarvlew.

Helen W’ illt Moody, former Ameri
can women's tennis champion, who was 
forced to retire from the game a year 
ago because of back trouble, is prac- 
tldog In Ctalifornla and may attempt 
a comeback.

than wasted horse powee A person 
who would have friends mast ahow 
himself friendly. The light that shines 
from yonr personality makaa your 
world. I f  you radíete sunshine and 
Joy you win discover the same in other 
people. I f yon are selOsh and mean 
yon will And the same reflected back 
to yon. We always aee in the other 
person the fanlt that Ilea deepest In 
our own personality.

This law. which seems like a paradox, 
also affects the lives of other people. 
Emerson said, “ A great institution Is 
hut the lengthened shadow of a single 
man.” True— not only of Institutions 
but of Indlrldnals. Henry Ward Beech
er bought a newspaper from a poorly 
clad boy on a day In midwinter. He 
remarked. “Poor little fellow, aren't 
you cold?" The boy replied with a 
smile, " I  was, air, before you passed.* 
It Is said that Philips Rro-iks could 
change the mood of a passing crowd 
on a rainy day in Boston becante of 
his contagious and fatcinating amile. 
W'e are told that '*lt takes aigty-four 
musidet of the face to frown and only 
fourteen to smile.* Eren natnre baa 
made It easier for ns to hare Joy In 
our faces rather than hatred or anger. 
Browning makes Plppa say. “ Where
fore repine— with thee to lead me—O 
day of mine.*

Let Tour Ught Shine!
•. WasUrs Wvwiaseer Patas.

’ 1
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Th e  satisfaction or having attrac- 
dre housework frocks reaches far

ther than the woman who wears them. 
The effect o f suitable attire, plus Its 
bect>mlngneas, la more far-reaching. 
It has 111 Influence on everyone who la 
of tlic household, and such other per
sona as may happen In during the 
morning or the working boun. It la 
not to far back that It It beyond the 
remembrance of the 
older generation of 
homemakers. wh“ n 
discarded arternoon 
or even old party 
dresses were made 
to serve more than 
their original pur- 
is'se by being worn 
earlier In the day 
as  h o u s e w o r k  
frocks. This was 
thought to be an 
economy measure.

Bur the utter nn- 
Buitabllity of gar
ment to tasks, final
ly won the battle 
between the desire 
to have the right 
working toga, and 
the mistaken no
tion o f tbrlftlnesa.

Slender women, 
es|ieclally t h o s e  
who are youthful 
can wear smock 
frocks well. The 
stout pers<in stiould avoid them. Apart 
from the convenience of the loose fit
ting one-piece smock, there Is a sug
gestion of artistry connected with 
smocks and studino, that appeals. But 
unless the garment is becoming It does 
not nil Its requirements. On large 
women the smo<’k l>ecomes someitilng of 
a glurifled Mother Hubbard, too loose, 
and therefore gives the Impression of 
greater weight

Some C»od Fralures.
A housework dress should be raf- 

Bclently ample to permit the wearer to 
stoop low without straining the aeams. 
There ahonld be one or two pockets, 
preferably aet-ln pockets as these do 
nor catch on knobs, etc. The sleeves 
should be short or elbow length, un
less the wearer needs the warmth of 
long sleeves. So many times the long 
sleeves must be rolled back, that the 
shorter ones are preferable. Flowing 
sleeves are Inappropriate or those wide 
at ends

•A figured material will not accent 
every slightest mark as occurs with 
flat colors. Wash goods should be 
used. Some times a summer dress 
that Is out of style can be made over 
Into a bouse frock, and aometimes the 
style of the dress as It Is, requires 
very slight changes to make It ap
propriately serve its more mundane 
purpose. Whatever the requirements 
of a bouae frock may be it should have 
the added feature of being becoming 
In cut and color.

Ts Look Allrarlivs.
The woman who wants to look at

tractive and who doesn't, has one sure 
meanly at her command. It would be 
used more If It could be obtalaed at

a beauty parlor, and be paid for In 
dollars and cents. But this Is some
thing beyond price, yet It can be had 
without spending a penny. It la hav
ing a pleasant expression. This never 
falls to attract attention. It Is the one 
sure wty to the hearts of others. It 
has warmth and beauty In It  Homely 
features react to It  Fine features 
without It cannot have the aame pull 
of attraction. The pleasant expres
sion ta a magnet It has drawing 
power of attraction.

When you ride in a trolley or sub
way, take a look at the fares In It. 
How many have pleasant expressInosT 
I have ridden In these conveyanrea 
many times when not a single face 
wore a pleasant expression. Some 
were definitely unpleasant. Some were 
sad. some heavy, some tired, some bold, 
some furtive, some curious, some In
dignant. but few If any that radiated 
sweetness or the heanty of a pleasant 
mind.

R. Bvll Syadlcst^—w x r  Svrvlta.

Latest in Spring Hats

Two of SyOOO Claimants of Big Estate

Brava Cauli Salosra 
Bear« ta Alaska are expert at catch- 

l»S

EORGE WASIIINOTON, an as-
L J  sassin . . . Impossible! ' 'yon 

exclaim. But Ifa  true. If we can be
lieve a document that Washington him
self signed.

On May 28. 1754. his Virginia mi
litia made a surprise attack on a party 
of Frenchmen at Ureat Meadows la 
western I’ennsyivsnia. They killed ten, 
tnclndlng the leader, C'oulon de Jumon- 
vllle, and took twenty-one prisoners 
who claimed that Jumnnville was an 
envoy sent to warn the English off 
the French lands KInce England and 
France were not at war. they said the 
attack was a violation of liiternatlonal 
law. Papera found at the time proved 
that they were also icouti for a French 
force sent to drive tbe English out of 
that country.

Five weeks later, that force, com
manded by Jumonville'a brc.ther, Cou- 
loD de Vllllera besieged Washington's 
little array at Fort Necessity. Reject
ing two demands for a surrender. 
Washington held out nntli they put 
into writing the articles of ccpltulatton.

It was a Soggy, rainy day and the 
French note was "wrltteu in s bad 
hand on wet and blotted paper* In 
It Vllllers twice slated that the French 
were not attacking the English, with 
whom they were si peace, but were 
only punishing “ L'assussinai du Sleur 
de Jumonvtile.* This was read to 
Wathlngtoa by the light ut a candle, 
which was blown ont again and again 
by the rainy gale. The man wbo read 
It was Jacob Van Braam, a Dutchman, 
whose knowledge of French was mea
ger. The word ''raaeasiinat* be trans
lated aimply aa “death or lota.”  So 
Washington signed the articles, nut 
realising that he was thus confessing 
to an “ ataasslnatlon.*

It wnt a trifling error ot Interpreta
tion but the French, who welcomed an 
excuse for war with “perfldloua Al- 
blnn.“ seized upon the young colnnial 
officer's “ confession.'' It played no 
small part In bringing on the conflict 
which raged In both F:uro|>e and Amer
ica for seven years and resiiltevl In 
France's losing all of her territory la 
North America to England.

• • •

PO LK A DOT

Fine brown straw trimmea with 
white, green and brown striped ribbon, 
modeled by Roxane.

My Neighbor
.Says

F'nilt stalnt in linen may be remove<t 
by sponging them with lemon Juice and 
then washing with hot water. I f lem
on Is not available, borax will be found 
Just at effective.

• a s
When preparing nuts to nae in cake 

or frosting. Instead of chopping, place 
nuts In a pa|>er bag and roll with a 
rolling pin.

• s s
To remove mildew stains from wtilte 

linen, boll them In a water to which 
two tablespoonfuli of peroxide have 
been added to each quart

1̂  tb« AaMctAtffid

Do  YOU like to wear polka dot 
dresset, or. If you're a man, la a 

polka dot scarf your favorllt necktie! 
I f  BO, you can thank two men. One 
of them waa a Hungarian dsucing mas
ter and the other was the Drat “dark 
borse“ in American politicai biatory.

In 183U that dancing master—history 
has not preserved hit name— was on a 
walking tour In Poland. In a amali 
village be taw a tieakant girl doing a 
folk dance which please-l him. He 
brought the new airpa back to Prague, 
where It Immediately won great popn- 
larlty. and gave it the name “Polka* 
for the land of Its origin.

Fourteen years later over In Amer
ica, the Democratic party waa trying 
to nominate a candidate for i*resld«nt 
tt Baltimore. There waa a deadlock.

Suddenly 44 vote* were announced 
for James Knox Polk of Tennetsee. 
who bad served as speaker of the 
house of repreaentatlvea bui otherwla* 
bad a colorless politicai career.

This started a stampella which re- 
ralted In the first seiectlo.i of a “dark 
horse“  In convention history. When 
the Dcwa of his nomination was flashed 
from Baltimore to Washington over 
that new-fangled Inatnimenu the tele
graph, amazed citizens In the Capital 
exclaimed, "Who la Polk!”

Aa It turned out, be was tha next 
PresIdenL For be defeated Henry Clay, 
the Whig nominee. During the cam- 
r-algn, the Hungarian dancing master's 
oew dance came loto this ooiiotry. Be
cause of the ilmllarity of Its name to 
that of the Deoiocratic nominee. It be
come the official campaign amusement 
Articles of varloos kiods were named 
for It and for bira . . and that’s 
why we wear polka dot designs today. 

• e •

A  C IG ARETTE

Freia for aod near, froes all ports o ( tbe Doitad Watoo, aod ooiao ports A  
Europe, sodm  5,000 claimanta, or tbeir representatives, have eoao ta PbU*’ 
deipbla to cooteet for tbe cotato of the 1st« Walter Barrett wealthy annlf 
aiaoDfactarer, wbo died la IMG. His widow died la 1030, and it la malotalned 
that abe did not follow tbe provMoos of her hnsbaod's will la diaposlag of 
Ike eotate. sad so tbe losne la bHag fought out In court at PhUadcIptalo. Tws 
of tbe clalmaats are plctnrsd; Left, Mrs. Cllntoa Schaffer and daughter of 
Parker Ford. Pa- and Mrs. LawroDca Eldd and dangbtar o f Baltimore  ̂ IM .

Lo o k  over a cigarette the next time 
you smoke one. It's not so very 

long, nor very thick. Probably tbe 
I fractloh a( a cent that It costs yon will 
I never be mlaeed. But snch a trifle as 

a smouldering cigarette coats tbe Cnlt- 
ed States three billion dollars In Are 
lotaea every yeai I Experts estlmata 
that the average smoker throws away 
at least a third o f the cigarette, and 
tr the little trifle Is not pat not . . .  I 

In 162S the Poritana trte.l to pass a 
law agalcst the Dlactiag of tobacco. 
This decree was tbe forerunner of the 
whole code of prohibitive '01(0 It was 
a losing flgbt. however. So Masaacho- 
aetta oet a tax on Its ase.

“ Any persons or person wbo shall be 
fonad HDoklng tooacco on the Lord'a 
ffkj. loing to or coning from the owet- 
laga, or within two inlles of tbe meet
ing booaa, shall pay Vi peace for every 
oneh defanlt.“  As atraost tbe whole 
comanalty lived within the two mllee 
Unit, this caught them alL 

Even today there are still seaia 
atataa la ths Union that forbid tbe sale 
a f tobacco ee Snaday. WvU It aU da- 
peoda on what yoe Ilk* And If yo* 
Ilka te smoke, renMmber the three kit- 
BiM BoBen aed pet oet yoer shik*

■ ¡ ¿ J H ■'-'/>&. ■' ' '
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Mrs. Ed C. Bolhrsr, Owns» 
Edward Bolívar, Editar aad 

PublislMr

liilM II EuniiM II Sili

Knisrtd sa ascond clsM  asattar 
Ot'tobar ‘28, 1810, at tbo pootoffica 
al Mrdlay, T ria s , andar Um  Aat a ( 
March 3, 1879.

NO TICE— Any srronaotta raflaa* 
(UHI upon tbs chera<ter,''etaiidiag ar 
rrpatatioii of any parson, firm  or
Mirporation which mar appaar la Uis 

Informar win bo•ohimna o f Ths 
(lad ly  corrsctad upon Ite bahtf 
arnupht to the attention o f tbs pab> 
'irhar.

A ll obituaries, resolatioos of 
oert, carda o f thanks, advartiainf of 
church or society deines, wben ad- 
wission in chareed. will be troatad 
ir sdvartisinp and charrod for ae- 
‘f rrlinply.

C O FFIN S, C A SK E T S
UNDERTAKERS'

8UPPUES
UlMon*d Smbblnwr »o4 Acto 

H«ArM «8 Yoar Sarrio*
D»y phoM t4 
N iv h l  p l io n «  40

«ORBIAI lAROWARE

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Bioart Tonaortel Work. Shlaa 
Ibalr. Bot and Gold Batha 

Yoa will bo plaaaod with oar 
aarvioa. Try 1%.

W , B. Baffman, Prop.

Th* Stata Of Taxas 
Osssty Of Dssisy

B? rlrtaa st as axssstlos is- 
SBsd sst s ( tbs Olatrlst Cssrt of 
Dsnlay Ooanty, Taxas, nn a Jade 
•an t rasdsrod la said Caarten 
tka SSth day af Marab ItM. In 
¡favor af O'Laoral Bavtilo and  
acblnat W R Baydan and Bva 
M. Baydaa No 17TT In aneli 
aanrt, I did, on tba 10th day of 

i  Mav. 1086 at tKM o'aloab p, at 
lavy apon tba tollnwina datevi bad 
traet and parasi af load aUuatad 
In tba Ooanby af Baalay sad  
Blabs af Taxaa, as tba property 
at tba aald W, R. Baydaa and 
I Bra M Haydoa, wbiob asid prop 
erty la atora partiaularly da 
aaiibad as follows to wU:

Bolag all af bloeba Ona Hon 
drad l^laron (111), Ona Bandrod 
BMIbMan (111), O aa  Handrad 
Mlaataoa (111), sad #na Hoad rad 
Twanly (ISO) In tba orlclnal town 
ol Olarandan, Donlay Oaanly. 
Tanas,

sad as Iba 4lb day af Jans. 
1086, baiai Iba Aral Tassday at 

4 Baatta, batwoan iho baaroat 
lOMIo'slaaba. ■  and 4:00 a'alaab 
p. m on snld day, al tba aoort- 
baasa door of said Ooaaty, 1 will 
aflar tor solo sad sail at pobllc 
aaetlan, tar oasb, all of tba rlibl, 
tltla and lataraal of Iho said W 
B. Baydoa sad Bra If Baydan In 
and ta said abara daoarlbad rasi 
properly.

Dated at Olarandon, T exas ,  
Ibis the Ttta day of Hay, 1016.

Oay Piorna
Bbarlff of DoaUy Ooanty, Taxaa

lAZARERE CNRRCI
B P k ibineon, pastor 

B««^)av Bible Babool, 0:46 a. n  
P> Merrtce, 11:00
N Y P  8 6 80 p m.
Pr»Hobint Service, T.80
W d H 'Vedaeeday, 0:80 P. a .  
Prayer meetinx Weaaeeday, 7:11 

We We icone Ton.

lOttUOfEXICltlNOfSlIl

CHURGN OF CHRIST
Brether Prank B Obtem will 

preeab to Uedley, at túa Jboreb 
of Obrist, tbo ooooad Bnaday of 
escb month

Bverybody la invitad to come 
out and boar blm.

Blbio Olasaoa ovary Bnaday 
mornlnc from 10 to 11 o'olook. 
B'eryonala cordially Invitad to 
a ««en d

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Worablp 
Batta Banday
0:41 a m. in Taaehinc Berrioe 
10:45 a. a  In Prayer. Boaiand

B^fflun
7;00 p m. In Trainine Barrios 
8:00 p a . in Prayar, Bong and 

8  'v ta o
Kioh Monday 
8:10 p m W. 14. 8.
4 06 p m. T. W, A. 
lilaeb Wadnoaday 
r.-OO p m In Prayor Ifaatlag 
7:00 p m la Obarob Ooafar* 

anno, first Wadassday tn sash 
a-mtb

If. B Walla, Pastor.

WEST BAPTIST CIURCH
Byron P. To4d, paelor

Bnnday Bobool at 10m.a.
Praaebing ovary Sad and 4tb 

gandaya and on Batnrdny bafora 
tbofnd Bnaday. Morning aar- 
v i a o l l : 0 0 a a .  Branlnc aarvioa 
6:00 Visitara ara always wal- 
eoma.

B. Y. P. B. Mid Afnll Blbla 
Bnaday at 7 :00 P , M,

lEOLlY L0I6E10.991
A . r .  U l4  A .  U .  

meets on tba tnd 
Tbnraday n igh t  
In aaeb month.

All momboro aro araos to attend, 
Yiallora ara waleoma.

L .  S p a ld in g , W . I f .

0. B. Jatanara. Baa.

Tba Blata Of Tanas 
Oanaty of Bonlay

By vlrtna of an exeeatlon le 
ceedoetoftbe Dietrlet Coartof 
Donlay Coaaty, Taxas, oa a Jadg 
■ant randered in seid eonrt on 
tba 8rd  dsy o( Aprll, 1086 la fa
vor sf. (Irst, W. A Niobala and 
Cora Hampten, and saaond, D O 
Camp and agalnst firat, Lntber 
Boaah. and aeooad, W A Roaak 
In canse Ne 1878 la aaeh aoart. 
did, an tba lOlb doy af May, 1081, 
atS OO a’sinak p. m , lavy opon 
tba folio wlng dasarlbed traet and 
paraol of land, sltaeted In the 
Oaenty of Danlay and State of

la

Texas, as tho property of tbe 
asid Letber Rooob, wbieh aaid 
proporty la mora partiealarly da- 
aarlbod as foUowa to wit:

All of Bloeka 0 and b in Lo 
Addltlon to tbe town sf Olaran 
don. Donisy Ooaaty, Texas, and 
all of Bear Btroot la Lowla Addi 
tioa, baing a traet of land nixty 
feet wlds betwean blocke 0 and 
D, LowU Addltlon, Mlnrandoa 
Doniny Coanty. Taxaa. aaoordiag 
to tbe reoardad map and plataf 
naid Addlt on raoorded In Voi 
ama 4, page 806. Dred Reeerda 
Ooolfv Conaty,Texas, and wblob 
■ald land waaoonreyed by J. L. 
Niobola and wlfe to W A. Roaab 
tbo aama oontalning IO  aarea of 
laad aioro or Issa, aad bolng In 
tba Bontb ono balf of Baetion No. 
•1, Bloab •  t. O O A  8 P Ry. 4M. 
■arvoy, Baalay Ooaaty, Taxas 
aad baing ihs sama laad aaa 
rayad by W A Bsaeb and wlfa 
te Latbar Roaab, Deeambar 14. 
1080, rsaordod in Vola ma 60, 
paga 78, Oaad Rsaards, Doalsy 
Oaaaty, Taxas and W . A Roaab 
aad  wlfa la Latbar Roaab by 
daad dated Deoembar 80. 1088, 
reaordad in Vola ma 60. page 846, 
Dead Raaords, Doaley Connty, 
Tana«:' t

and on the 4th day of Jane, 
1046, baing tba flrat Tassday of 
said mooth, botweon tho boaro 
of lOKK) o'olook a n. aad 4.00 
s ’nlosa p m on sald day at tbo 
ooartbonao dooratsald Gooaty, 
I wlll offor for saie aad sali at 
pnbllo anetlan, for eask, allei tke 
rixbt, tuie and interest of tbe 
said Latbar Roech, in and to aatd 
ahore deaorlbod rosi proporty.

Datod  at Olaraodon. Texas, 
thia the 7tb day of Mav. 1086.

Boy Pieraa. 
Bkarif, Donley Ooaaty, Texas.

i  .

Motorists who know these facts 
will save money:

Motor oils refined by‘the usual methods have
V

some oiliness and film strength, but they 

may form carbon and sludge, which lead to 

expensive motor repairs.
i '  ..

Other oils may form almost no carbon and 

sludge, but are so over-refined that they are 

robbed of oiliness and film strength they 

need to prevent motor wear.

m  \

3-

*
A

Germ Processed Oil is refined to eliminate 

carbon and sludge troubles and then the Germ 

Process adds extra oiliness and 2 to 4 times 

more film strength than any mineral oiL*

YO U will save money on repairs end hare n 
smoother mnoiog motor if you use Conoco 

Germ Processed Motor Oill 
The Germ Process—edding coacentreted oily es

sence to highly re&ned oil—gives h the cztrs oilincss 
end film strength so necessary for full protection of 
high-powered, high-speed motors. No other oil is 
made by the Germ Process.

Germ Processed Oil cuts down costly starting

C O N T IN E N T A L

wear, which other oils fail to do. It is tbe only oil 
with the “Hidden Qnart'* that stays np in your motor 
and never drains away.

Germ Processed Oil is free from carbon and sludge 
troubles. It hss s lower rate of consumption and gives 
longer mileage, as proved by tbe famous Indisnapolis 
Destruction Test.

Say,“0 . K.— Drain”— and fill wttb Conoco Gems 
Processed Motor OiL

O IL  C O M PA N Y  • Est. 1979

a  A t pro»«t l by tent on Timkca, 
A lm en, M ougey, and Sibley 
machinet, which meaiurc oili- 

oett and film ttrengtb.

CONOCO
li:

- 1
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Knitted Apparel Gih's Ultra Ghie

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

I W TOO woulj Id l ie  eery fore- 
^ reok of fashion yon simply mus' 
wear anmethlny knitted this spriOK 
Mot only la the smart aet takiny to 
kniitiny with more enthusiasm than 
ever, hot knittid thlnya sold In the 
abnps were never more fasrlnatlny. So 
whether you knit your own or buy, you 
are certain to be smartly clad If your 
suit, frock. n>at. blouse likewise hat. 
gloves, belt sad scarf, one or all are 
kritted.

Astonlahlna things are being done 
la knitted realms newadaya Kvery 
fad. foible and Intriguing move of fash- 
loo Hods Interpretation via knitted art 
OB the new style program. Which ac- 
esvsts for the Increasing eothuslasic 
expressed for knitted mo<les this aea
SOJ.

The stunning three^uarter coat to 
the right In the picture la one unmis
takable "reason why* women are con
tinuing so whole-heartedly knitted- 
mlBdeil this spring. It can be knitted 
rapidly because It la of heavy white 
cotton sod made on large needles. 
Wide-at-the-wrlst sleeves, a flattering 
cellar and pouch-shaped patch pockets 
lend a casual air to this youthful mod- 
eL The beauty of this coat Is that It 
ran hr fuht>ed so easily. If you prefer, 
make It of the new linen yarn nr string 
In either event, cotton or linen, this 
<s«i is a swank fashion and its "en
dearing charms" will give y.»u Joy the 
entire spring and summer through.

In looking at the cunuing Jacket-suit

to the left one can almost 
fancy the knitting nee
dles clicking a ditty, to 
w it; " I f  fashion sends 
diagonals then diagonsls* 
my choice." Which Is ex- 
sclly what we have been 
try ing to say In regard to 
knitting as now la. It Is 
ss facile and amenable 
as any wuven-on-loom 
fabric and what's more, 
knitted fashions are not 
missing a "trick" when It 

comes to styling with fetching details, 
silhouettes and accessory notes.

Note, for Instance, the shapelltieaa of 
the Jacket to this suit The skirt Is 
straight and narrow and may be knit
ted with or without the new slit hem
line. (T  would be ever so smart with 
a silt hem to left front In the skirt) 
The original of the model pictured is 
done in old Ivory of a deluatered crepe 
floss, knitted in a tweedy diagonal ef
fect The dainty blouse of drop stitch 
pattern la cream color. Brown gros- 
graln ribbon tiims the Jacket and the 
crochet hat

Speaking o f the crochet hat reminds 
us to say to those who would rather 
crochet than knit that fashion la will
ing Members of the smsrt set are hav
ing any amount of fun crocheting the 
new cape anita (cape and skirt) out of 
either merceriied cotton or the very 
popular carpet-warp string The whole 
thing can be done In an open lacy stitch 
or the skirt may be In plain with lacy 
for the rape. The crochet or knit 
sweater Io<>ks beat In contrasting color.

For your spring suit we suggest the 
accessory ensemble of hat. purse and 
belt shown below. Crochet It of mer- 
ccrlxed crochet cotton. The bat has 
the new off tlie-face movement which 
is an acce(ited vogue In the advance 
showings. The "set" would be pretty 
In different color combinations. The 
one pictured Is a rich brown with or
ange touches.

W««t*ra

SPRING BRINGS NEW 
SHADES IN MAKE-UP

New spring shades are gotog to mean 
some new spring make-up for the wom- 

'sn of discernment.
Teftow. one o f the favored spring 

colors, and beige, are eallisg for a 
coral tint in rouge and lipstick. Navy, 

' however, resjutrea a deeper tint, bor
dering on the red, rather than on the 
orange shades With white or black, 
orange nr the more brilllSDt ibadea of 
red will be advisable.

Lecsl department Mores bare charts 
showing the shades o f rouge sad lip
stick whicn should correspoad to the 
shades of yotir clothes.

No longer It It adequate ta have on# 
shade o f rouge asd one shads of Up- 
atlck. the authorities dlvulg*.

As for eye-shadow; blue gees with 
hiae eyes green with green, or broira 
eyas and for evening a new shadow 
with silver dust la it. that la dramaU- 
cally effective.

Flnpper Mode RevrivnI Is
Stiff rested by Short Skirt

The Introduction of the short, full 
skirt In anme Paris eollertlona hat set 
the faahinn world to wondering wheth
er the flapper la returning. Several 
rleolgiiem showed daytime skirts that 
were an Inch or two shorter than those 
of the previous season and moat of 
them endorsed skirt fulloeas Pleats 
and gathers shared attentloo.

Fluctuating aklrt lengths alto were 
a aennatioa ef the evening modes 
Ankles appeared again and again. The 
aklrt which was snlDdently abort to 
show footwear at the front frequently 
was lengthened to touch the floor at 
the bach sod aometlsMS to form a 
train

Psasawl loflaewco
The peasant lafloence baa com# to 

lavra, screntlog slimness with Its full 
lines Tullneas la ased effectlrely, he- 
|gw at nulder yokes hack and frout 
with a juggeMloa of gathered flounce 
at Ike back of the skirt above the knee- 
Hae. WalM an-J hipa and shouUtars look 
•wbaa M slim hy compaiiaoa.

WEAR FLOWERS
Bv CHESir hl('HOI.ila

T i t  said that fashions will be g_ 
with flowers this season. The news 
o f first Importance In the realm of 
■tyllah flowers Is the carnation. 1*tae 
favofile boutonniere o f the moment Is I 
a big fluffy many-petalled carnation, 
wblls pink, red or even navy bloc. 
iJarlands of flowers will be worn like 
a necklacs Add a flower bracelet If 
you wIlL A wreath In the hair, toe.
If It la evening. Thera la rumor la the 
air that hats will be trimmed In nat
ural flowers—a special llttla eoatriv- 
ance to hold them and to permit re
moving to changa for fresh flowers 
Tbe flower ensemble In the picture Is 
tntereming and very lovely. Tbe tur- 
baa and tbe coffa e f tbe glovM are 
made of shaded purple rlolets The 
hows are ef n U a ribboa la a dseper 
shads

Hals Ge »l-Cvlerod
Here's soamthlng new la tprlag hats 

Susy makes a straw m IIot whoae right 
Mda la yellow and whoae M t alda Is 
black. It la flalahad with a 
black ribbon trias

0 Events in the Lives o f Little M en D

HNNEY OF THE FORCE ByTodCTLaagMia Helping Hand

THE FEATHERHEADS Punctured Punctuality

HOUSE FROCK ON ' 
TAILORED LINES

PATTERN

Quite a "sweeping success" Isn't 
tt. this well-tallortd bouse frock 
vrlth Its alenderltlng linee end nicety 
detailed bodice? The aklrt la fronted 
by a long slimming team which 
breaks lato a perky Uttig kick pleat 
Just below the knee; the bodice le 
gathered onto tbe yoke to provide 
ample fullneas And don't yon like 
that veatee-llke effect of tbe front 
yoke which does eo mneh to break 
the width o f the figure above the 
vralstUneT Buttons emphaalie tbe 
trim belt, the pointed sleeve cuffs 
and tbe nice diagonal cloting. Maks 
It of any pretty cotton material 
figured or plain, and yonTI bars a 
bouse frock to be proud o ft

Pattern tnos Is arallable la slaei 
1«. IS. 20. S4. M. 38. 40, 42, 44 and 
46, Rise ,'W takes Slk yards M  Inch 
fabric. Illnstrated step-by arep sew 
Ing Instructions Included.

Send riFTEBN CENTS (ISc) la 
coins or alampa (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly 
name, addmw and style number. BB 
SUBE TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Iiepartmeot. 243 West Seven
teenth Street. New Tork O ty.

ON THE JOB

Citizen—The leglalatnre makei too 
many laws— ueeleM lawa

I.,^alator (eagerly making a mem
orandum)— I will put through a law 
against that, tait o f course, tt will 
be quite uMleaa.

le  Tieae e l Aaa iely
*1 saw your p i.ture In tbe paper." 

said the admiring constituent
"D id yon like It?" asked Senator 

Sorghum.
"Very much. It seemed as natural 

aa life."
"Natural at life ! I wondered why 

the artist waa so careful to tell me 
to keep quiet and look unplesaant”

Bargaiaiag
The Saleaman— Yon can't find a 

beUer car than this for tbe money, 
ru  let you have It for tSSO aa tt 
•tanda.

Mr. Spavin—Til glva yon $300 far 
It I f you'll throw In a hitchtnff 
welcht and a whip.

F i n e  

F o r  T B B f h
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The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

ky K«tlil«*a M#rrla 
WNU Serrlee

SYNOPSIS

Tho lu«k that hrouffht th« Boaton 
Lawrancaa to CalUorola at tha bafln* 
nlns of tha cold ruah baa daaartad tha 
praaaat canaratlou. From a 4,00t'aora 
raaeb. thalr holdlnca bava ahrank to a 
amali farm, and tha old fam tlr homa In 
Cllppararllla. Phil, now twantr*(lya. haa 
cona loto tha Iron work^ Oall to tha 
publle library and Edith to tha book 
dapartmant of a alora. Bam la In aehool. 
and aavantaao^jraar^old Arlal la bacom* 
lac a problam. Phil la faaclnatad by 
*nha( tarribla** L»lly Caaa, whoaa bua- 
band baa daaartad har. Tounv Van 
Murchiaon, aclon o f a waalthy family, 
raturna from Tala, and Gall haa vtalona 
through marrlaaa with him. of tha 
tornine o f (ha l^awranca luck. Dick 
Stabblna, PhlTa frland, haa tha run of 
tha houaa. Arlal la anaakinir out of 
tha houaa at nieht for joy ridaa. Phil 
auesaata. to hla alatara* conatarnatlon. 
that they Inrlta IJIy Caaa to tha houaa. 
Qall coea with Van for a waak-and 
with tha Cblppa, hla undo and aunr. 
Sha la racaWed coldly. At a roadhmiaa 
Oall aaea Arlal, at mldnlirht. Neat day 
Arlal admita aha waa at tha piare, and 
diaplaya no remorae. Gall ayatn ac- 
oompanlaa Van to l » a  Qatoa for a 
waak*and vla it

CHAPTER V —Continu«d
— 12—

**I may be •uicaK*<1 to l>r marrlo<1 
till* time tomorrow nlKht,''atte IhouKht. 
when ahe waa la bed. reailtnu. “There'a 
a moment wbeo one lan't, ami tbrn 
audilenly—ooe It. That'a all there la to 
I t  tilrls do net eoicafed; alnniat every 
ftrl »eta enyajed."

She thought o f the Foster« aad the 
Uelahantya. Three, buay, homely un 
married «iatera la each family. Two lo 
tbe poat olllcc. two teaching achoni, 
one In the library, one a stenographer. 
Uall'a heart failed her.

It was not fair that some g irli 
ahould travel, go places, do fascinat
ing things, and that other girls should 
drudge away at the library, year after 
year, while hope died and youth faded 
and entbualasma were spent—like the 
Fosters* and tbe DelahanCys’ eothasl- 
nami— upon church fairs and preserv
ing fruit.

“ It’s not right.* Oall said solemnly 
to tbe shabby old silent mom, through 
whose wlodowi the hot smell of i>ear 
trees and burned grass waa penetrating 
from the dark night outside, ‘‘'rhere's 
nothing in character, i f  It only gets 
you what the Foaters and the Ueln- 
hantya have got I

“ Fm not ■ure.”  she decided darkly. 
‘*but what Ariel's In the right I I ’ ll 
bet she gets to London before 1 do!*

CHAPTER VI

The neat day she maa nnrefreahed 
aad dlasatlshed. and dragged bearlly 
through her preparatlona to go to Lxia 
Oatoa, as If tbe prospect were any
thing but Inviting.

It would have ttlled her with ecstasy 
a year ago; she felt dull and doubtful 
about It now.

Ariel, all helpful sympathy, came out 
to the gale when Van parked there, 
honking wildly, at ten oclock.

“ Here.* he said, leaping out, *n i 
take that!* Me stowed tiall's aiiitcane 
In the rumble. The three atood «lull
ing and gossiping In the aoft foggy 
morning.

“ I wlah I were going with you!" 
Ariel aaid frankly.

"W ell, why don't you come!" Van 
exclaimed, suddenly tired.

"Ob. no. I couldn't I've got a date 
with the crowd tonight* Ariel pro
tested. "and I couldn't anyway. I'm not 
dressed I And I couldn't anyway."

For an Instant the matter hung lire, 
and Oall did aot know whether or not 
la that Instant Artel aent her a glance 
of wild hope. Immediately the younger 
girl settled the matter, and was run
ning back Into tbe houaa shouting. 
"Haro a good time I"

Despite her slater's proteats. Oall 
feu Ilka a murderer as Van's car shot 
away acrosa the long bare road, away 
from dusty, dull Cllppersvllle Into the 
beauty and abide and coolness of Far 
Nleotai Tbe thought of that quick, 
hopeful glancw of Ariel’s—that glance 
that might not erer even have been 
aant or been thought of— bannted ber.

Not that Ariel could have coma. no. 
ObTlously that would have baen a mls- 
taka.

But Gall kept wishing that she, Oall. 
had urged It, bad Impulsively, ridlcu- 
loualy. preased It. It would bava made 
no differance In the outcome, for even 
little Ariel knew that she mustn't ex
pect to go places Just because Oall 
did. 8ba wouldat bava come. 8he 
would know that they might snub her.

And yet the memory of the little 
Bytng pink figure and the abonted 
"Have a good tim e!" In Ariel's oddly 
deep voice would not let her be at 
peace. She was gnawed by hunger for 
Ariel, Incessant and deep,

Van'a mother proved to he a thin, 
i dark, smart woman In a beautiful 
transparent goam of oranga and black. 
8be greeted her son with a fretful 
"Van, 1 soppoae yon know your fa
ther's furtona at yon, and making life 
limply wretched for m e!" and gave to 
Oall only an abstracted frown.

*I think you were In sefaooi with 
my mother, Edltba Petrie, In 8ao 
PrancIncoT* Qnil said, trying to aeem

"I  eras In aehool with aobody'a moth
er, and I  won't be Incrtm lnat^ and I 
nm pmying tbe Lord to grant me a 
Iseg and proeperoun thirty-one I" Mrs. 
Murchiaon mild, te the company at 
larga rather than to OnlL

*ahe'U nerar forgive yon that an 
long an yon Uve. Oall r  Taa «Eclalmed 
In Ike lanfhtar that faUewed. uaU

laughed, too, but she felt hot and un- 
comfortabla.

In all It waa an uncomfortable r ia lt; 
the least happy she had ever had at 
Far NIeote. even Including the Brat, 
with its nervousnets and shyness. 
Three men Gall bad never seen before 
were absorbed In tbe topic of the golf 
tournament at Del Monte, and for n 
little while on Saturday afternoon Gall 
was excited by the poMiblllty o f their 
all going down to Monterey to try a 
day's preliminary playing.

lint In the end It was decided that 
the three men and Van should leava 
before breakfast and go there aU>ne.

'That la I would," Van said, “ If I 
didn't feel* It would leave Gall In the 
lurch!"

"W e’ll take care of Gall," Mr«. 
Chlpp said.

'•We were going up to lunch with 
Ktliel and play bridge." Mrs Murchi
son reminded her in a light, droning 
voice not Intended for tiall's ear.

“Oh, well, that’«  all right!" said Mr«, 
t'hlpp, who liked Gall, pleasantly. 
"W e ll just leave tier here to amiiae 
herself, and the b»iyt will be tiack for 
dinner, and we’ll all go home Monday 
afternoon."

Gall had to protest; tier library Job 
would stand no iiuire trilling. .She niiiii 
be iMck Sunday afterniMin. iMwItlvely.

Mason was going tiack. with fnill 
and vegetables, tinll lea|s«d at the o|e 
portiinity to go home with him.

It waa arranged. The bridge pla.vers 
plunged liack gladly Into the mysteries 
o f vulnerability and reiloiihllng. The 
young men played tennis and Gall 
watched and laugherl and applauded

laiter, going to the cabin lo dress, 
she heard Mrs. t'hlpii g<s>d-naliire<lly 
reproaching somebody for something. 
Tbe voices came from behind a wreen 
o f shriiba and tall dowers, when the 
hammocks were.

", . . .  It was dreadfuL . . .  I mean 
It was unmistakable. . . .  I mean It 
was enough to make him furious," said 
Mrs. Chipp'a amused, IqdllTerent voice.

Another woman's voice s|M>ke quickly 
In answer, laughingly and indifferently, 
too, but with more vigor. Mrs. Murch
ison’s voice.

Gall could '.tot hear the Brat doxen 
words. But the last trailed through 
her consclousneas as she escaped, scar
let-cheeked. out o f hearing.

. with a Cllppersvllle girl I’’
The tone, the emphasis of the voice. 

Interpreted the whole to her perfectly.

■I Was in School With Nobody's 
Motharl"

Van's father would be furious with 
him. going with a Cllpperavllle girl. 
It servej him perfectly right, wasting 
hla tlim. with a Cllppersvllle g ir l It 
did not matter whoa« feelings were 
hurt or were not hurt; it was only a 
Cllppersvllle girt!

Her face biased, her throat waa 
thick and dry. She walked slowly up 
to the ciblB, entared Into Its peace and 
shadlneia quietly, and began ber prep- 
aratloo for dinner In tbe brown-walled, 
cklnta-ctiitalned Uttia room that was 
familiar now.

All tha time her heart aeetbed like 
a bolUnf pot, and her thoughts went 
round aad round disslly. Her bands 
felt cold, and ahe was ehaklng.

"ITI ba home this tlow tomorrow," 
said Gall, alond, more than once.

What did It matter what that vulgar, 
smart, ronged. thin, dark woman aald 
or thought t It did aot affect Gall Low 
rence; It did not affect Van Murchison.

It did affect Van, o f course.
Wandering ata>at tbe room In a thin 

cotton kimono, she addressed herself, 
aloud.

"Yon poor fool I You thought you 
might be engaged tonight!

"W ell— you may be.
• “ I'd like to be. Just to get even with 
her I I'd like to be ao stunning, so 
smart, to popular that she waa wiped 
right out o f sight , . .

*T hate her. . . . No. I don’t snp- 
poae I bate her. . . . Tea, I do.

"1 deaplae her I I'd like her to break 
her leg. I would. I  wouldn't want ber 
te get a cancer exactly. But I'd Uka 
aoraethin.i to happen to bert"

The childishness of her own mono- 
logtM made her begin suddenly to 
laugh, and abe fonnd teara In her oyaa.

Thia wouldn't da >Thora waa nothing 
to do but go through with tbo ovo- 
nlng'B program with what dignity abo 
conid master; the boya aaeawd to her 
rery notsy, very much aboorbod la 
their o«vB affalra, at dlaaar, and after 
dinner 'bera vraa a half-beartad game 
of toulaüo. ta which Laoora aad Mab 
Whitlag woa avarythlag, whUp Oall 
laat qaa-tatB aad dlmaa to o palafoi 
áagree. _____ _

It then appeared that the finir hoys 
were going over to Del Mont* that 
night, ao as to play the I'-lihle Beach 
course early lo tha murning. Gall was 
careful not to let anyone eiiapect that 
It made any difference to her. But she 
felt hurt and sore. At half-past nine 
o’clock tha roadster with the shouting 
hoys In It departed oa Its aeventy-mlled 
run. and Oall found herself quietly In 
bed. reading again.

After awhile ahe let the book drop 
and lay thinking, staring Into tha dim 
cabin room with far-away, aeiioua eyas, 
and with the bushy Lawrenca ays- 
brows drawn together.

She felt very homesick. She wanted 
Sam and Artel and Phil. Above all 
she wanted Edith, aenslble, loving, 
loyaU thoughtful She was torg witb 
pangs of anxiety for (hem alL 

"A Cllppersvllle girl !" she said to 
herself In the night stillneaa. "Well, 
that's what I am. I don't know why 
that ihniild make me mad."

Shamed, courageous thoughts pos- I 
aesseil her; she plunged Into them as | 
Into a river. Despite reN|Minaihlllty and 
precocloiif cares, she bud ilooe little i 
philosophical thinking In her twenty- ' 
three years; she ilelilierately faceil the | 
situation now, faceil her own wtul.

The next morning she (|i|i|>eil away 
from Far -Nlente liefore any memlier 
of the family wns astir. And with ev
ery mile of the hume trip her lieart 
grew lighter anil her mind steadier and i 
her quiet determination greater. I

At two o’cliH-k, i-iMil and trim and < 
symimtlietlr, she was luick at her poat | 
In the library. She felt wearied, ante 
diieil, yet isidly content This was dull
er than death but It waa |>eace. No . 
one would hurt here her. humiliate her ; 
here; ahe lieliingeil. She was not only \ 
Id her pmiier plai-e. hut she wns doing ' 
a fellow creature a aervice. No animal j 
creeping back Into the safety of Its > 
lair aver felt a deeiwr aenoe of grati
tude

And then—as always on library Sun
days— Kilitb was there, sllpidng about 
the alcoves, coming up to tbe desk to 
beam, to wbls|>er to her big slater. 

"Ariel home?”
~N'u," kidith explained too cheerfully 

too naturally; “ Dot Camp telephoned  ̂
to tbe Greeley's to say that they might ' 
not be back until after dinner.”  {

*Kut why didn't Dot or Ariel tela- ' 
phone ns?* |

"Lou said she said she thought out 
line was out of. order—It never an 
aw-ered."

Tbe sisters exchanged a level, ex- 
preMsionlesa look. |

"That's a new one." Gall presently ‘ 
murmured drily. |

"Well, that's what I thought." Edith ! 
agreed reluctantly.

“ Where do you suppose they are?" 
"Oh, just on one of thoee Sunday ! 

runs, wbeo they eat greasy fried chick- | 
en off dirty hoard tables, and think | 
they’re having a wonderful time!" 
Edith said impatiently.

At six L>ora Foater came In. and 
Elditb and Gall could walk homa ' 
through the broiling late afternoon.

"Let's not have supiier until aevea 
And let's get everything ready and 
then take baths and be beautiful!" 
Gall suggested. They fussed away In 
the shady kitchen together; Edith 
straining tea Into tall glasses, Gail as
sembling the materials for one of ber 
famous salads : chives, lettuce, enor
mous firm cold tomiitoes. cucumbers 
sliced as tine as tissue |>a|ier.

They set the table out under the big 
oak In the side yard, close'to the bouse 
so that the sm.vller furnishings could 
be passed through tbe wide-open kitch
en window.

Dirk and i’ hll arrived. They all Mt 
about the table, while the last of the 
hot twilight died into a hot dusk, talk
ing. murmuring, (lasslng back and 
forth the old Brazilian silver salad 
bowl that Grandfather Lawrenca bad 
brought to Terba Buena on that k>ag- 
ago wedding journey.

The muon had risen and the 
strengthening silver light was begin- ; 
ning to drip down through the branchea 
o f the great trees that roofed the door- { 
yard. A

“ Where is that naughty Artel?" Edith 
had asked drowsily, affectionately, and 
Gall, listening to the strokes of the 
cuckoo clock In tbe ball had answered 
more reassuringly than she felt, "Only 
nine, that's not Intel" when anddenly 
there was a stranger In tbe garden.

A stranger. At tbe Brat glimpse of 
him Gall's heart stood still and her 
month Blled with water. Horror. Hor
ror. They were all loat 

The moonlight touched tbe star oa 
hla breast. Dick was the Brat to speak, 
to a quick, autboritatlvs velce.

“ What Is It, OBlcerr 
"Thera's been a bad accident np near 

the cement works. A little girl has 
been killed— "  the man began.

Gail waa beside him. Bngers grip
ping hla arm.

“My Mater!"
"N a  ma'am. It wasn't yonr slater. 

She waa mixed up In It; I bronght her 
over here to see your brother. She 
ain’t hurt." he said, answering tbe wild 
question In Gall's eyes. “ She's Juat run 
apatairs Inside; I'm waiting for her. I 
seen you out here, ao I came over."

“ What happened, Olllcer?" Dick’s 
roles aaked. ‘The o t h ^  were striefcea 
dumb.

“She was driving a ear, sir. and an
other automobile bit ber. She didn't 
have a llcenaa, and ahe's booked for that, 
and also on a charge of manslaughter. 
In the mixup. a Uttia girl In a th M  
car was thrown out oa ber bead and 
killed."

"She's here now? My slater, I meonT" 
Phil asked. In a dead, awfnl aBeocai 

“Tea—she Jost now run In tha honaa 
to Bnd you."

"A fter ber, Phil I She may kill bor- 
aalf!" Gail aald sharply. In a wbispsr. 
Edith pot her banda over ber face fM 
a moaMBt, praying, bafora Ihay all roa 
tagatbac toward tbe kitchen doer.

TO n  OONTtNVBD

Dental Hygiene

The Road to Health 

By DR. R. A LLE N  G R IFF ITH

THE SIXTH-YEAR MOLAR

T h e  Brst permanent teeth to empt 
In tbo mouth are railed tha “ alxtb- 

year molars" because they come In dur
ing the sixth year.

They also might be called the moet 
Important teeth In tbe mouth.

These teeth are of the utmost Impor
tance, OS they present n large masti
cating surface, and If permanently lost, 
always cause s collapse of the dental 
sreb snd frequently cause tbe face to 
be contrncteii. To the orthodontist (a 
dentist who straightens teeth) they are 
the key to the arch. By looking at 
their occlusion h«̂  1« able to determine 
If the Jaws are In their proper relation 
to eacti otlier.

The premature loss of these teeth Is 
a ralaiulty to any Individual snd they 
should be watcbe<l a-lth Jealous care. 
They cutiie In during the nuMt Irre- 
sponslhle perioil of childhood, and no 
child of that age can be expected to 
pay any attention to the care o f these 
Important teeth without tbe watchful 
gulilauce of the parents.

If you care for the preaertatlon of 
your child's health, there Is every rea
son In the world why tbe baby teeth 
should receive as much care and atten
tion OB the permanent teeth. There Is 
DO (losslble excuse, no reason under tha 
sun why either the baby teeth or the 
sixth-year molars should be neglected. 
Tbe baby teeth are easily forgotten by 
the child where they are ao healthy 
and clean that they are lest In the nat
ural way. I f properly cared for, they 
are loat as nature intended. They are 
not ao easily forgotten by the child 
when they are allowed to become s 
Jagged, broken, decayed and abscessed 
lot and are lost through pain and sleep- 
lessneaa.

The uncleanllness of the baby teeth 
Is surely transferred to the sixth-year 
molars, and the memory of pain en
dured and the physical scars will be 
carried through life. A child whose 
teeth are allowed to go to wreck and 
ruin through Ignorance nr neglect on 
the part of imreDts, who are responsible 
for both bis mental and physical wel
fare. has every right to hold them re- 
sponslbla for hla tuffering. The baby 
teeth ahould remain as white asd sound 
as little pearls It la absolutely crimi
nal for parents to neglect tbe baby 
teeth. It is worse to neglect tbe alxtb- 
year molars.

Tbe last of the baby teeth are not 
lost until the tenth or eleventh year. 
Tbe sixth-year molars, which are the 
Brat of tbe permanent teeth, have been 
In the month four or Bve years by this 
time.

• • •

OUR DUTY

H IG H LY POPULAR
••FAN” RAG RUG

By CBANDSacrnUUI cuuuc

This "Fan”  rag rug has attracted 
a lot of attention and to our knowl
edge quite a few borne rug makers 
have marie one or mure like It. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Made up In brilliant colors, tbe pan
els In alternating light and dark 
shades and the center of dark green 
and red, this rug Is bound te catch 
tbe attention of anyone upon enter
ing the room. This model measures 
.’>4 I Dubes across and %) Inches deep, 
and requires about four pounds of 
material to crochet. The ten panels 
are made Brat and then crocheted to
gether. The centei half rlrcle Is 
made to fit opening for it and in turn 
la slip stitched lato space.

This beautiful rug U one of tbe 
twenty handmade ruga shows la col
ora In rug book No. 24.

I f  handmade rag ruga Interest you 
send us 15c for .this book of rugs 
with Instructions, and you will re
ceive It by mail poatpoidL 

Address HOME CRAFT COM
PANY. Department C  Nineteenth 
and St. I.Aula Avenue, SL Louis. Mo.

Inclose a stamped addressed en
velope for reply when writing for soy 
Information.

Hstrd for Japan—  to
Maator Own Langnacn

Tile hardest Job o f tha Japaaaoa 
student la te leara his own langnagsu 
Added to Its own difficulties are tha 
dtfBcultiea o f Chlnase; for modera 
Japanese contains a sprinkling o f 
more than 50,000 Cblaeoa charartera.

'Hie primary student tolls osar his 
own language seven hours a waofc la 
(laaa, seven boaro a week at home, a 
total o f fourteen hours a week for six 
years. At the end of that tlms he 
has mastered only about 3,000 s f tha 
Chlneee Ideographs leach having five 
er six different meaalnga). He can 
read a newspaper. But be is stlU 
baffled by a magaxloa or book, na- 
less written In tbe moat colloquiai 
speech.

Even naiverslty studentn kavo B 
very uncertain kcowledRs of tha Bt- 
erory language. It ia auppoaod te be 
used In tbe composition of letters, ar- 
ticlet. books. A young friend af 
mine in Toklo Imperial university, 
principal InstltMtion o f learning In 
Jai>an, confesses that his uncle rars- 
ly bears from him—beesuae any let
ter to him must be written In the old 
literary form, and its composition is 
a lung and fatiguing task.

Even the greatrot scholars cannot 
write without a good dlrtionary at 
bend. Educated men find It easier 
to read Japanse classics in an Eng
lish translation than in the orlginnL— 
WllUrd Prince. In Asia Magaxliia.

Dr. Ptttee’s Plsasoat PaUtts are tba orig
inal littls bear pilla pot op 10 yaan smi- 
Thoy ragalato nvar sad bowsls.—Aov.

"W kat’s Yoar H arry?»
“ Darling, answer me, I  am oa tbs 

rack."
“So Is your bat." came a deep vote* 

from tbe ball Whereupon the yoang 
man took tbe hint, hla bead-piece and 
his departure.

GENERAL STORE 
RESUMES PLACE 

IN  COMMUNITY

END FRECKLES AND

W HEN all Is said and done, health 
Is the greatest asset that a hu

man being ran iioaneea. There are 
many other thing! that are ronducire 
to happiness, but they alnk into aecond 
place when we think of a diseased or 
crl|»pled body.

Most any physician who was on the 
draft board during tbe \Vi>r!d war, will 
tell you of the large number of young 
men who were phyalcally unfit to 
be classed as A-1 men, and they will 
alao tell you that most of these phy- ' 
sicsl defects could bare been prevent- I 
ed er eradicated In youth. These were I 
the school children o f yesterday. |

Our schools are wasting enormous i 
sums In educating, or trying to edu- | 
rate, the cblldreo who are handicapped i 
by III health, when tbe expenditure of \ 
much amaller amounts lo a Judlcloud ' 
health program would produce an | 
enormous saving In economy and effi
ciency. A dollar spent promptly 1a a 
timely, constructive effort to conserve 
a child's healtb will be more fruitful 
for tbe child and for human society 
than will a thousand dollars applied 
twenty years later.

Better than UU per cent—24.000,000— 
of our school children have defective 
teeth, and all defactiva teeth are In- 
Jurlons to health. Some of these de
fective teeth are deadly menaces to 
tbelr owners.

Seventy-five per cent—17,000,000—of 
the school children of.the Called States 
have physical defects which are po
tentially or actually detrimental to 
health, and most of these defects art 
remediable.

One o f the moat appalling revelations 
o f recent years Is the concluaion baaed 
on unrefuted evidence that the rural 
school children o f the country are 
handicapiied by more phyBral defecu 
than pupils In city schools. While sev
eral slgnltlcaDt canses seem to be r»- 
tponslble for this condition, tbe pres
ent Inferiority o f country children de
pends in part upon tbe fact that city 
children receive more health care tbaa 
those In rural regions.

Where an Intensive study o f mouth 
conditions has been carried out. It has 
been proved that dental anontloa alone 
will cure at least SO per cent of th* 
otlier troubleo. Moot of tbo organic 
heart troubles, glandular disease*, mal- 
nutrltlon and tuberculosis aro causad 
by defectiva teeth.

It has been said that If all the 
dentists In the Called States were sent 
to New York, they could not ado- 
quately cars lor rho peroona witk 
defective teeth In that city.

While all tbeao facts art arall known, 
doesn't it seem as If a littls monay 
ahould be spent upon tbe physical as 
wall aa tbe mental welfaro of tbo cbil- 
draa In oar scbooial

«kWtitoraMi

The general store Is coming back, 
according to tbe reports of whole
sale grocers from tbe Middle West, 
but It Is a different instltmlon from 
that which bad a prominent place In 
the earlier days o f merriiandlstnc and 
community life.

No longer Is the cracker barrel 
open, the pot-bellied stove Is consplc- 
onua by Its abeence, and tbe box, half 
niled with sawdust, that was a com
bination cuspidor and waste-basket, 
ia DO more, t a ^  the Columboa (Ohio) 
Dispatch.

But In these newer gem-ral stores 
yon can buy anything from a bottle | 
of patent medicine to a postage | 
stamp. To term them department 
stores Is not correct, even though the 
atmosphere of tbe establishment in 
the old general store Is gone.

The proprietors are In some cave« 
men whose forebears were the atore- 
keepers of the district In the days 
when hiHisi-s and other buildings 
were made o f the tough prairie sod.

The idi-a for amnll town merchan
dising neeilt Is thus proven sound 
again. Not alone did the store sup
ply the wants of the customers In 
the early days, but It was the forum 
of discussion on politics, religion and 
tbe state o f life, manners and morals 
In the community In which the store 
was located. And the proprietor was 
as like aa not to be the leader In com
munity polltica and In tome caaea re- 
liglOD.

Nowadays there are many other, 
places where people may meet to dla- 
cuaa things. The movies provided 
the entertainment and the automo
bile the means to move about for 
wider horixona.

Yet many of the older generation 
would give a great deal to have the 
chance to spend a few hours again | 
Id that old general store they remem- j 
ber from the days of tbelr youth.

No matUs how daB aad dark your eom- 
ptczioa; BO Batter bow trackled tad 
oossaanod by am sadwiad.NADlNOLA 
Crtam. tostod sad trasUd for ovar agta- 
oiatioo. win wbitcB. eiosr sad saiooSb 
yoor skia to arw bosaty qaickost, asat- 
ost way. Just apply tonight; as oaMsog- 
iiig, BO rabbia*; Nadima begiaa its 
bsaatdÿiac work whiJa yoa alosp. Tbea 
yo« as« diy-by-day inipsoTvaMBt «B ill 
yoor oempwxioa is all yoa loaig for; 
cTsamy iraito. aathieiBootb, k>v«^. No 
diaappointmoato; Boloag waitiag; amaoy 
back gnaranSaa ia ovary pack«* « . Oat a 
la il« tox of NadiaoU at y a v  favorito 
taiMt eoaator or by mail, postpaid, oaty 
» e .  NAPTNOLA. Box >. Pans. Tasa.

Beaaly ia Sioaplicity 
The simple things on earth are the 

loveliest.

Regnlor EUmioation 
The proper uss ol T h e d fo rd ’ s 

Black-Draught, (for constiyiatioo) 
tends to Irovc tba bowels acting 
regularly. It  is a fine, reliabk long- 
esubliahed family laxative.

" I  have used Tbediord't Black- 
Draogbt fully thirty years," writes 
Mrs. J. B. lIcDuS, of Elgin, Texas. 
"1 had trouble from coastipatioa ia 
why 1 first began tba UM of it, and 
as it gars periact satiifactioa I  do 
not sec any reason to change."

Another good thing about Black- 
Draught that helps to mabs it so 
popular— it is N O T  expanrive. 
TUEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

CARBOILA'BOILS
r  gases tkraSktog pals; allayi 

omtSsu; nSaass swaDtag; '
■laa; «aiekly bealo. BaeOy 

yeaitve. aaealti (aaraateeS 
tar teoteea, rtetagi. cat^ I 
towe. At yeas Sraariet, or 

ggmlitoKial Ge. MeebvOto Ta
^ 3

S A R G O N
Skip It

Johnny—Dad. they aay tba Saar 
haa gone to Germany now.

Dad (busy reading) — Soasetblng 
like that, son.

Johnny—But what will tha Bns- 
sians say?

Dad—The Russians! What have 
they to do with It?

Johnny (puaxled)—But I  thought 
tlie Saar waa the king o f Russia.- 
Moutreal Dally Star.

A A  yarn DraoisL

Vataaua A  Aids Sigkl !
In an operation to restore sight by [ 

trantplantlDg a healthy cornea to a 
sightless eye, s Russian surgeon has ; 
tried applying vitamin A to prevent 
the corse« from becoming turbid s ft - , 
er a tlma, >

Cutfenin
S M S ru m lO ilk ta M lr t

Corébìrìb^ mboIUm i  m l 
ptopertie«, A ey  ssoSha aad wimfast 
Mudcr.sassly isritalsd skias aad halp 

Croa bmm i

r VE W O N  OVER 3 0 0  AWARDÍ

f
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Housowifa's Idea Box Here Comes the Circus! Stupendous! Colossal!

'T o  Toll Raw Egfa From Cookad 
Ones

n o i It ever happened that yoo 
boiled a few egga and then placed 
them with raw onea and could not 
tell which were the raw and which 
the cooked? I f  this ever happens 
•Kain, test them In this way : Try to 
■pin each ecB. The raw ones will 
not spin; the others will whirl like 
•  top. THK i i o i ’ s e w if f :.

bv Public l̂ rdKcr, Ine.
W Ni; Rcrvle*.

Oil From Rubbor
The motorist of the future may he 

able to obtain hit petrol and oil from 
old tires, (iovernment chemists of 
the fuel research board have dis- 
corered that by corapresslns rubber 
and hydroKen at high pressure and 
hlRb temperature— a process similar 
to that used for extractinK oil and 
tar from coal—it is iKisslble to pro
duce either motor spirits or luhrlcat- 
inx oil. In one ex|ierlment a temper
ature o f ICitt degrees centigrade was 
reached, and a quantity of pale yel
low oil equal to almut one-eiglilh of 
the bulk o f the nibls-r was priNluceil. 
A t a higlier temperature, i.'si degrees 
centigrade, the scientists siicceede<l 
In obtaining a yield o f motor spirit 
etpial to half the amount of rubber 
used.—London Tlt Uita.

By W ILLIAM  C. UTLEY

STEP right up. folks, and see the eighth 
wonder of the world ! Ml|(lity in magni
tude! Matchless In merit! Majestic In 
magnifleence! The mammoth marvel of 

the century I The colossus of all amufwments!
You've guessed It. Circus days are hers 

again.
Spring brings not only tiulmy lireezes and re

freshing showers, hut the glamor and glitter of 
the Itig Top, with its "fraln after train of won
ders from many lauds, hundreds uiKin hundreds 
of tons o f equipment, acre after acre of raln- 
pr<Mif canvas, herds and more herds o f ele
phants. camels, xrliras and zeliiia, scores U (mid 
scores of funny clowns, coiniutny iqion cum|iany 
of the most remarkable exponents of physical 
culture, avenue after avenue of cages, corrals 
and enclosures—a stupendous s|iectacle of fairy
land gorgeousness!"

Everybody Is familiar with the fanfare of the 
big show, and nearly everybody has seen a cir
cus at some time In his life, but few are really 
icqualnted with the extent of the circus Industry

b a k i n g
| \ w  POWDER
Manulact\ir*d by baking 
powdar Spacialists who 
maka nothing but bak* 
ing powder — undar 
Buparvision of azpart 
chemists.

“Dust Storms” Figure on
All Pag es of History

No one who has not been In one of 
the dust storms which have swept 
the western plains for more than s 
year can appreciate their devasta
tion and the apprehensions of the 
people In the region extending from 
the (Julf of Mexico to the Great 
Slave lake.

Science knows foil well the po
tentialities of this terrible phenome
non. It has Innumerable records of 
other soli transformations brought 

I  about by the wind. Much of the rirh- 
1 er soil over vast areas In the United 

States WES carried there by dust I storms. An analysis of dust falling 
la Missouri a year ago revealed the 
characterlstlci of s<dl In the I>a- 
kotaa. All tolls are easily Identified 
by their mineral content. The I>a- 
kotaa bad been exposed to drouth 
for a number of years. The soil was 
deprived of Its protective vegetation. 
Thus, when the wind blew, the soli 
was carried sway to be deposited 
U St her states.

To most of ns who IL'O where 
moisture It snIBclent for human 
needs. It la dlfllcult to realize that 
the dust storms have been raging 
si winter. Neither snow nor rain has 
been sufUclent to keep the dost down 
even In mountainous states Hke <!ol 
orado. Heavy rains have flooded the 
lower Mississippi valley, but the 
shortage of moisture has gone right 
on In the plains. Whether in Texas 
or Saskatchewan, the wind baa only 
to rise and the dust Is blown. I f  any 
thing, the dust storm-s have been 
worsa than ever In the Inst two 
months. They have actually burled 
fences, plied dust high around houses 
and barns, covered np crops. They 
sre destructive alike to man and 
beast. No form of life can withstand 
them day after day very long.

Needless to say. the duit phenome
non has greatly altered the food ilt 
nation In the United States. It s f  
fects meats and grains. It Is In part 
responsible for the Increased cost of 
living. The AAA plan to limit the 
production of spring wheat has been 
abandoned. How can there be too 
much wheat when the whe.st states 
are the chief victimi of the dust?

WOUND IN HEART 
NO LONGER HELD 

• AS SURE DEATH

The drouth reduced core laet yaet 
to a mtulmum. If It persista thie 
yesr, there will be no reserves o f 
corn left. From surplus Indaced by 
excess prodactlon In onr own and 
other countries, we are In danger o f 
passing to scarcity due to drouth 
and dust.

Records of drouth are readily 
traced la the rings of trees. There 
arc records o f other drouths te the 
plains as bad as or woris thsa the 
present drouth. This Is not, how> 
ever, an assuranca to science that 
we may now 1« witnessing the 
glnntnga of one of thoee deserts la 
which nature delights. It was whea 
the Kontliweat became a desert that 
the Indiana moved Into Mexico. L ife  
follows the moisture-bearing air rur- 
rents. When they paimed from the 
region south of the Medtterraaean to 
the region north of the Mediter
ranean, life followed them. The Ast- 
atlrs have long been acenatomed te 
packing np and following the mol^ 
tore-bearing winds

Science would nut rare to assert 
its entice apprebensions of the dust 
storms In the western plains. They 
may be the conae<inence8 of Just an
other droafh. Or they may be the 
beginning of the end for all that 
region where the buffalo grazed. Sci
ence knows what has happened. 
What Is to happen is on the knees of 
the gods.—St. Ixmls I’ost kiispatch.

No more tired,
let-down feeling for mC*
*1 raeaeaed 

that My

cerpnecle
e treeg th

Top, Estraila Nslaon, Elephant Trainer, With One of Her Pachydtrmt. Center, Clyde Beatty Rtturns to Conquer 
Samson, Lion Who Laid Him Up for Sixteen Weeks. Bslow, the Circus Moves Into Town.

In America today or are fully aware 
of the Job of producing one, a Job that 
Is far more “ stupendotis" and “ colos
sal" than the show Itself. Yet the 
American circus is more than a century 
and a half old.

The flrst circus fan on record In this 
' country Is none other than George 
i Washington, who is something of a stu- 
\ pendons figure himself as history goes. 

The Father of Ills Country attende<l 
the flrst performance of a circus In 

I  the United States, In Uhlladelphla In 
1792. It was a small show compared 
to the modem circus. It had no me
nagerie; the principal attraction ailrer- 
tlsed by its owner, one John BUI Rick
etts, were "Seven Beautiful Women.”

Ricketts* circus was born amid 
plenty of opposition. The circus In gen
eral If a hangover from the palmiest 
days of the Roman empire. It began 
cleanly enough, with chariot laces (no 
doubt considerably more spirited than 
those which still remain as an Impoi^ 
tant part o f the circus), athletic con
tests, and gladiatorial combat, but Ro
man rapacity for thrills was not well 
enough satisfied and eventually help
less Christians were thrown Into the 
arena to do battle against hopeless 
adds with lions and warriors.

Mighty Bamum Appears.
This preserr'ed through the ages an 

nnsavory name Indeed for all circuses, 
and when John Bill Ricketts captured 
the Imagination o f the young republic 
with the flrst annonneements o f hla 
show, righteous Indignation flared 
widely forth from pnipit and press. 
Human nature then must have been 
something like It Is now, however, for 
this opposition served only to whet the 
public Interest, and there have always 
been ciraiaet in America from that 
time. And every President since Wash
ington has attended the circus.

The Big Top the huge show of aev- 
eral trainloads of equipment ami par- 
ticipanta, as we know It toda.v, did not 
make Its start until the Immortal hand 
of Phineas Ü'. Barnum took hold In 
1880; even Barnum did not enter the 
circus bnsinesa until he was past sixty.

At that time he was running a freak 
mnseum In New York and a man named 
Bailey waa operating a menagerie 
which seiioiitly competed for the dol
lar of the ••gneker" that was "born ev
ery minute." Bailey announced a 
"blessed event" In 1880 that would have 
startled even Walter WInchell—a baby 
pachyderm born to hla female elephant, 
and the flrst to be born In captivity.

Bamuoi openly declared the tiny (T) 
newcomer a humbug and sent Bailey 
e  telegram offering him $100,000 for 
proof. Bailey had the telegram repro- 
dneed and used It for an advertising 
poatar with such Ananctally siiccessfal 
reanlta that Barnum gave up and 
hoDgtit Into parteerahip with his rival 
for e  large tvm, and the Barnum end 

eaeibtae became the flrst great

circus. Ringling Brothers opened In 
1884 and eventually absorbed the older 
circus In 1007.

There were other names which grad
ually grew to Importance; John Rob
inson, oldest of them all; Sells-Floto. 
Ilugenberk-Wallace, .M G. Barnes, 
Sparks and others. Just before the 
crash of 1029, John Itingling formed 
the American Circus corporation and 
bought them all. Within the next three 
years he retired all but Itingling broth- 
ers-Barnum and Bailey, Hiigenbeck- 
Wallace and Al G. Barnes.

Blngling, however, was doomed. He 
borrowed heavily In order to gain a 
monopoly o f the circua Industry; when 
the depression came he could not meet 
the payments. Ills New York credi
tors, headed by S. W. Gumpertx, a 
Coney island concesslouaire, took over 
the American Circus corporation and 
Blngling was only a name nnder the 
Big Top,

Few spectators realize the magni
tude of the activity In the winter quar
ters of a circus. Here are the railroad 
shops which must keep all the rolling 
equipment In shape. There must be a 
great harness shop, painting shops (for 
fresh, glittering paint must go on ev
ery square Inch of equipment every 
year) and costume factories, as well as 
barns and stalls for the animals and 
stages and arenas for the rehearsing 
of 200 or more acts. The place la 
teething with activity.

Only three localities In the United 
States are used for winter quarters: 
Hagenbeck-Wallace and Cole Brothers 
winter In Berl^ and Rochester, Ind., re
spectively. which are only a few miles 
apart. Blngling winters In Sarasota. 
Fla., and Barnes, on the Pacifle coast. 
—where tfw show Is best known. The 
Indiana location is considered best, be
cause of proximity to centers of hay 
and food supply. Food bills for ani
mals o f any one of these clrcnsea may 
run from RW.tiOO a year up.

Looks Like "Circus War."
With the coming of an Independent 

circus for the first time In years, the 
American Circus corporation la appar
ently trying to get ahead of It In book
ings. Both Hagenbeck-Wallace and 
Cole Brothers opened In ("hicago on the 
same day for the same run, and con- 
emrent bookings are In evidence else
where In the achednles. Showmen say 
It may be another of the old-time "d r- 
ens wars."

(Yreuses open In the mannfactartng 
centers flrat, naually about the middle 
o f April. They wait till the farmers 
have cashed In on crops before swlng- 
Ing ont Into the leaa-populated areas; 
when they do, they follow the route of 
cash-crop harvest. Drouth and dust 
storms will, accordingly, cut down 
their achednlee In the weet central 
states. Dayton. Columbus, Detroit, 
Baltimore, Norfolk. Houston and Dal
las are considered greet circoa towas,

for the Big Top Is always Ja.ctaed 
there, whether the people aeess to have 
money or not. In an average season 
o f 30 weeks with 170 stands, the aver
age circus plays to HOO.OOO'people who 
create a gross revenue estimated at 
well over $1,000,000.

Large circuses carry from COO to 
I.INM) people, about one-third o f whom 
are performers. The travel Job is 
enormous. Usually, the flrst railroad 
section leaves a town before the show 
Is over. Meats for the giant cats are 
shipped from the stockyards towns a 
week in advance to keep the show sup
plied. Hay for animals and food for 
humans are bought by advance agents 
who enter a town about two weeks be
fore the circus. The shows carry their 
own staffs of detectives, dentists, doc
tors, nurses and teachers for the chil
dren.

Tastss Changs Little.
Years have made little difference In 

the tastes of the public In Its circus 
fare. Buffalo Bill Cody and hla Wild 
West show were great drawing cards, 
while the old man lived, and there are 
still wild west arts In the dreuses of 
today. Lillian Leitzel, wh.)se beaute
ous form caused many a palpitation 
of the heart, at It dangled from a fly
ing ring in mid-alr. Is dead now, but 
the Flying Nelsons, Conchlta and oth
ers, have taken her place and still form 
a large part o f the bilL

Our fathers and some of us can re
member when little boys Innocently 
took Jobs watering the elephants in re
turn for pusaee—and found themselves 
with a Job more backbreaking and 
more endless than that of SIndbad car
rying the Old Man of the Sea. It Is 
doubtful If little boys do that so much 
any more, for the newer generation la 
hard to fool, but certainly some of It 
roust stllS go on. At any rate, the me
nagerie U still one of the supreme 
thrills of the show. And most spec
tacular of all is the pretty lady or 
handsome hero who walks Into the 
lion's cage and calms the savage beast 
by the fearless steel that gleams in the 
eye.

King of the menagerie today it Clyde 
Beatty, vSho makes his animal training 
doubly dangerous by putting three doi- 
en or more lions and tigers, who are 
bom with a natnral hatred for each 
other, through their paces at the tame 
time. A smiling, enthusiastic, vibrant 
little man of scarcely more than thirty, 
Beatty ran away from hla nome in Clill- 
Ucothe, Ohio, 13 years ago to Join the 
circus. Ha worked aa ^ rage boy for 
a polar bear act, and one night when 
the trainer waa called away by a sud
den death In the family, (Yyde worked 
the acL He waa an Instant tnccees 
and has been snapping the whip and 
brandishing the chair, which la the 
trainer's moat naefol sreepoo. ever 
since.

A  WtMsni Ns'

To be shot or stabbed through the 
heart used to he considered certain 
death, and, though It Is still a very 
effective way of killing either man 
or heart, research has proved that 
even the heart can be dealt with sur
gically.

A domestic servant In Mexico City, 
while going abont her work, fell from 
the second floor into the street, and 
a knife she waa carrying pierced her 
heart and remained embedded. In 
what seemed a hopeless effort to 
save her. the doctors at the nearest 
Bed Cross center remove<I both knife 
and heart. For five minutra they 
were engaged In sewing up the heart 
and replacing IL yet so far from life 
l>elng extinct, the patient. In spite of 
a serious pleurisy complication, re
covered and returned to her duties 
apparently little the worse for her 
accident

During the war, a man In hospital 
complained of severe pains In the re
gion of the heart. X-rays showed a 
hard substance, and in the coarse of 
the operation which followed, the sur
geon bad to put his hand liehind the 
heart and take away with his fingers 
the piece of shrapnel—about the alse 
of a cent—which was there. During 
this process air was pumped into the 
roan's lungs, and he recovered.

A rabbi was stabbed by a negro 
through the heart. The surgeons ex 
posed It, and a saline solution waa In
jected to replace the blood between 
tiulsalions. The left ventrical was 
then stitched np. and tb »  patient's 
life waa saved.

About the same time much Inter
est was evoked by the succesaful op
eration of stitching np the heart of 
a Leeds butcher who was accidental
ly stabbed. A still more complicat
ed case occurred of a man who waa 
hronght Into a hospital with a revolver 
shot wound. The heart was ex- 
pose<l. and a bullet, found emhedde<t 
In the thick flesh of the at>ex, was 
successfully removed.— London Tit- 
Bits.

Naming No Names
To become a great orator Demos- 

i 'lienes put a pebble In his month.
: Sometimes we wish our would-be 
I iiratora would try a cobblestone.—
{ Boston Herald.

I s lM g ly  took  
e  cM irse o f  
S.S.S. Teelc 
esKi built H 

beck.”

IT is all so simple and reasonable.
I f  your pbyaiciU let-down is caused 

by lowerru red blood corpuscles—  
which is all too frequent—then S.S.3. 
Tonic is waiting to help you...and 
wiU, unless you have a serious organie 
trouble that demands a physician or 
surgeon.

Keroember, S.S.S. is not Just a so» 
called “ tonic.”  It is a tonic specially 
designed to stimulate gastric secro- 
tkmiq and also has the mineral ele» 
ments so very, very necessary in 
rebuUding the* oxygen-carrying red 
corpoxelra in the blood.

This two-fo!d purpose Is bapor» 
tanL Digestion is improved. . ,  food 
is better ntillaed. . .  anid thus you ara 
enabled to better “ carry an" without 
exhaustion—aa you should naturally.

You may have the will-power (a 
"up and doin^ but unless your blood 
Is in top not^ form you are not fully 
yourself and you may remark, *1 
wonder why I tire so easily."

Let S.S.S. help build baric your 
blood ton e ...if your cose is not

again the satisfaction of up] 
food.. .  sound sleep.. .  steady

exceptional, you should soon enjoy 
petislng 

. steadv nerves 
. . .a  good complexion.. .  ana renew» 
ed strength.

S.S.S. is'sold bv all drug stares in 
two sises. The b  economy ske is 
twice as large as the S1.2S regular 
sise and is sidScirnt far two weeks 
treatmenL Begin on the upsoad 
today. o  gga. Ca.

M a k e s  y ou  
f o o l  i ik o  
y ou rsm if 

a g a in * _____.MS

A TONIC AND BUILDER
Un. N. H. Eiheryf* of 

!317 E. lOtk St.a UttI« 
Rock. Ark», Msd : **I cam 
recommend Dr. Pierce’i  
GoUen Medical Diocoeere

It free* me a ftae appétit« 
aad drieca awax tkat tired 
ieelfiw **

New MM. tablet* M eta.« 
Uqaid Sl.Od. Large almy 

I1.3S. A l dreCTima.
Write Dr. Pierve*i Cliak, B^ale* H. T «



Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

/'Vi., Sat., May 10, i t ,  R ichard  Cromwell, in
M «n  of the Hour

Seria l,Cartoon and Comedy Adm ission lO c

Preview, San., M on., Jeannette M at Donald, in

Naughty Marietta
7"»'o comedies Adm ission lO c and tS c

Tme., Wed., George Raft, Ben B trn ie , in

Stolen Harmony
Tuesday night at 9 p  m a Bedroom  Suite and 200 other 
prises w ill be given away Free fro m  our stage.

Adm ission J Oc and 2Sc

D o n ’t fo rg e t every Thursday is Bank N igh t

Mri

W. M . SO CIETY
SoD( Where Be Leedc.
Prefer, lire Beadrleks
Mieeienery B e l l e  tie, 

Hoverd.
Sebj<M:t. OoeM‘ for ell, leader 

Mre. Maatereon
The Geaael to the alarea, Mre. 

Bicks
The Gospel of today for two 

racea, Mrs Moel
tliaDiOlea of NsKro Poetry
Cbriat washed the feet ef 

Jeses, leader.
Simon the Cyrenean speaks, 

Mrs rAmstroBK.
Header, Mr Dnnean.
The Ships, Mrs Kendall.
Sonit, Lord I want  to he a 

Chrisuan in my Beart
Poem, Tarn Uate the Lord 

Mrs MaBoea
A story, Mheyaaeba, the Grip 

pie. Mrs Bennett.
Prayer, In nnison

M EM PHIS DEM OCRAT 
; ISSUES SPECIAL ED ITIO N

The pah'lsbers of the Mara 
phis Bemncrat isaaed a note  
worthy edition last Senday, con 

! sUtiBK ef 64 paves in 8 sections. 
The special issae was in obser 
ranee of the first annireraary of 

I the Democrat as a daily paper 
and was filled with writa-apeof 

'the rarieos tewns in this area, 
oid time scenes In Memphis, etc. 
The members ef the Democrat 
farce are to be convratniated ob 

j the fine work they hare dene in 
enterins the daily newspaper 

I field They bare ear nest wish 
I es for their continued sBcceas

NOTICE
Coma to Jack’s Belpy Selfy 

Laandry. We appreeiste yonr
bnsieess.

. Miss Ma-Kaerite Hansard hasAnltman Sims and family of, .. . r. , . * .„  ,, , , ,  n J, Q J retoraed to Palacios after a TisitKewiin Tiaited IB Hedley Senday , . , ,, .. with hnine folks her“

HEDLEY P. T. A.
The P T A aaet Thursday af 

ternoon in revalar seBsien. The 
honae was called to order hy the 
prsaldeBt. Mr Payne led la 
prayer. The secretary bting ab 
sent Mrs Watkins waa asked to 
fill the plase The minstes were 
read and approred. The Inatal 
lation of rffieera was postponed 
OB aceoeat of some of the ofleera 
beinv absent

A call meeting for next Thors- 
day, the 9th, was decided on. 
The program which was te have 
bren iiiren on the third Thors- 
day of tbi« month will be R is e n  

and the officers will be Installod 
This being the last meeting of 
this school term we will wind np 
all P T A hBainaaa.

We arge that all parents attend 
this last meeting Gönnt waa  
tasen for the different grades 
and the prise wiil be awarded to 
the winner next Tanraday Mrs 
Tinsley dismissed with prayer.

Pollowing is the program fer 
May 16

Ooaferenoe report
Discassien of plane fo r  the  

ooming .rear Reporter

NOTICE
Free—water softener, hlning, 

trade ticket, with oar help at the 
Maytag Heipy Seify Laandry, at 
80 cents per hour with pienty of 
hot water Phone 16 for farther 
information Wo appreciate yonr 
bnsiBess

D B CempeoB, Prep.

Yoor siotber will like a box of 
those delioioBS cboeolatea Jaat 
for Mother's Day. B A B .

Lest—Black onyx ring Find 
or retarn te Mrs P L Dlsbrnan

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxaa

Fii. 10. William Cargan and Pa
tricia Bilie In

A Night At Tha RItz
Oomedy yarn, doala with a high 
prsaanre poblioity man, comedy 
romance Also news and com
edy. 10 28e
Bat 11. Besb Jones in

Taxaa Rangar
It is a knookoat western, and a 
T e x a s  made pictare. Thrills, 
action Tea must see It also 
Cartoon eomedy, Qloom Chaser 
Matinee 18e to all, night 10 lie
Ban Mon 12 II, Nancy Carroll 
and George Mnrpby In

1*11 Leva You Always
"Oor Metber’a Day pictare” 
Prido, yerano trae love. A ro 
mantle drama that toBcbes the 
heart. A story ef yonng married 
Ilfs Also A A P Gy pelea, masi 
sal, and Cartoon eomedy. 16 28c

Taes 14, Jack Holt. Mana Bar 
ria and Jackie Bearl in

Unweleoma Strangar
A typical Jack Bo l t  pletore 
Stranger than fiction, sad onr 
Rank Nite, also novelty. Any 
thing for a Thrill Remember 
to attend matinee 10 28s

Wad Thars 18 16, Gary Cooper 
and Anta Sten in

Tha Wadding Night
A show of ebows that will play 
on yoar heart atrings, a melody 
of loro yon will nerer forget, al 
so Todd and Kelly in Sing Sis 
ters Sing, 2 real comedy 10 2Sc
Coming, Wallace Berry in ” B ly 
The Kid.” Rady Valise in "Sweet 
Mesic" and Clark Gable in “Af 
ter Office Boars”

Matinees each day at 2 p ro

Food Specials
You eet the best for tbe least when you shop at M System 

Truck load of Carrots, Radishes, Onions, Turnip Breens, etc., 6 bunches

Bananas, ripe, 2 doz. 25c
G rs N  Bians, 6 Ib. 25c Oranies, small, doz. 10c
Spinach, Ib. 5c Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 19c
Cucumbers, Ib. 5c Strawberries, pt. 15c
New Potatoes, Ib. 5c Spuds, pk. 30e
Tomatoes, fresh, I I . 10c Sorghum, tbe best, gal. 63c

Lettuce, head 6c
Apples, Winesap, doz. 19c Cheese, Ih. 23c
Flour, Home, 48  Ib. $1.65 Weenies &  Bologne, 2 Ib. 35o
Com F lik is , pkg. 9c Pork Chops, leiR, Ih. 27e
Powdered Sugar, 2 boias 15o Steik, choice cuts, Ih. 25c
Royal Gelatin, box 7c S iu s ig e , pure pork, 2 Ib. 38c

Pickles, sour, qt. 17 c
HIgliMt Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs

S Y S T E M

NOfIGE
I hare opened np tbe E Z Way 

Heipy Stify Laanary. sontb of 
high  as boo I batiding Yoar 
basineas will be appreciated.

W. M. Biffie, Prep

ATTENTION
One more epscial permanent 

w are  Friday and Saterday 
May 10 and 11, we will gire there 
aiteclal priose Two permanents 
for |1 88 or one fer TIets Semi 
ail, regelar 82 80 were ,  $125. 
Rose Mary, all oil ware, regular 
$8.00 ware $2 50.

Jack Palston 
Located at Mrs M J. Smith’s

Tbs B M A rerival will begin 
this year tba first Senday in 
Aegast Rer Dick Bolcombof 
Amarillo will do tbe preaching.

The Janisr class presented 
tbeir play, "Rillie, Babare,” last 
Tbarsday eyening la tbe high 
school endlteriam The play was 
we'l presented and was mneben 
joyrd by tbe eadieHre

Cecil Cooper baa been 
ill with pnaomonta.

Dell Cooper la ill with pnen 
monis in tbe Clarendon Hcapital

John Stroad of Amarillo was 
a Hedley risitor this weak..

The adult B T Ü of tbe First 
Baptiat Oba'ob bad an anjevable 
social in tbe btsamont of the  
obnreh Tneaday night. Thoso 
attending report a f<ro time

WiFAOADOS CLUB
Tbe Wifkdasos rlnb will me t 

May 14 with Mr  a. Whlto«ido 
Sabjeot Bmergsnoy mesi» l^a* 
dar. Mrs Koenlnger Roll e*M, 
An oxportenoe with nnaxpoetod 
company Bmorgeney shelf. Mrs 
Newmrn Bmergeney dinner d 
preparing one diah. Mrs'. Orlm 
aley Its s little lat* bat will ex 
ebaageooode. planto and bslbo 
a* tbie meeting

Friday-Saturday Specials
If it Is for tho table wo liavo it. Tho prico 
and quaiity ia right.

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
Aii bunch vagotabica So
Baana, good tondar, ib. 5e
Tomatoca, ib. 8a
Squash, Ib. 5c

Hominy, No. 1 tall can, 2 for 15c
Tcmatocs, 3 for 27o
Maekcrol, 3 cans 25o
Salmon, small can So
Pork & Beans, small can 5o
Kraut, 3 No. 2 cans 27o
Cut Beans, No. 2 can 10c

Syrup, Steamboat, gal.
Prunes, 3 gallons 
Pears, gal.

55o
$1.00

49c

Market Specials 
Dressed Catfish
Rib Roast, Ib. lie
Steak, forequarter, 2 Ib. 35o
Steak, choice cute, ib. 25c

Bulk Garden Seed of all kinds 
Field Seed of all kinds

We have what you want to buy; wa buy 
what you have to sell

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

YOUR
GRADUATE
w ill  a p p r e c i a t e  
® G R U E N  watch

Lducation hs$ prepared them to appreciate the finer 
things of life . . . You can male graduation complete by 
giving a finer watch . . .  a GRUEN Watch.

The graduate will be proud indeed to wear a GRUEN 
. . . The prestige of the GRUEN name, the beauty of 
the watch itself, and the accuracy of its fine movement 
will be an ever-increasing source of satisfaction. Prices 
as low as $24.75. Make your selection nowl

FAIRHAVEN... A  small, dignified Gbukk wristlet, 
white or yellow fold filled, IS jewels............. 842.M


